
Tbe«» ar« just a few o f the 
objections to that measure.

I have found that we must be 
particularly careiul to gee that A HIGHBROW^ MY SON, IS A PERSON WHO IS EDUCATED BEYOND HIS INTELLIGENCE

-in circuit! 
-in advert! 
-in reader 
-in service 
-in school

N U M BER-^

In many parts o f  the Old Sou 
tore there is a high percentage' 

tenancy and about one-half 
u farmers are colored, nnd also 

certain other sections o f the 
•lited States where thero is a 
gh percentage o f tenancy, many 
der to be practicable is the pro- 
sion in the Farm Bureau bill 
r so-called production “ con- 
ol". As a practical matter it is 
i control at all. It provides an 
lotment to farmers; then per- 
its the fanners to sell nny a- 
ount in excess which they pro- 
ice, but requires the United 
ates District Attorney to file 
It in the federal court for ap- 
oximately $40.00 per bale on 
tton, 50c per bushel on wheat, 
d 40c per bushel on corn, as, a

our sectiAn is not discriminated1 
against. Many will remember the 
tremendous amount o f  work that 
wo had to do n few yenrs ngo lo 
get a proper allotment o f wheat 
production in our section.

The Committee on Agriculture 
is endeavoring to work out a real 
fnrmcrs bill, taking the best pro* 
visions o f the Farm Bureau bill 
tind eliminating the objectionable 
ones. Then, too, we have added a 
inumbor o f new features. These 
Include:

1. A reduction In payment to 
the larger farmers on a gradu
ated scale so as to njake larger 
payments available for the small,

^individual farmers.
2. Provision for research Iab-

FOR 30 YEARS

Devoted entirely t» 
(the upbuilding o f a 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship. S fc m t t m t t  I UpQtiw

the sale o f thc ex??sa4'orat'ories in each o f the major 
| agricultural producing areas.

3. A provision authorizing the
oduction.
at it would allot production on I 
e basis o f thc ten-year average ] 
the years

i these years include thcfpye*^'
ought years, it would be unjust l ,  . . . .
the Great Plains area. ‘ "  rates on farm product*. 

Another provision that MftAild * ‘ Thc President o f the United 
ve to be greatly changed,ir). £ u tcs  has done much for  the far- 
iuld be unfair to our coun^ry;i#.i o f .  America, and the Com- 

■ - 'm ittee is working out a measure

ply to the. Interstate Commerce 
Commision for reduction in fre-
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DON’T  
N AM E IT

By HONEST BILL

SPEARMAN SCHOOLS 
OPEN 1937-1938 
TERM SEPT. 6TH.

?1 that these suits could not be 
llectcd and thatr-therefor*' tlffi
ontrol”  would break d o v M ^ 1 be ^  a farm<* 8' bil1' 
uld be particularly hard on. o^p -
untry because judgments c.ou^ 

collected against a much Jar-, 
r number o f  farmers in^our 
tion than could be collected 
many other areag. .

W  .harmony with his views. It

Dft: POWELL— Eye, Ear, Nose 
|-. ;and Throat specialist will bo at 

Dr. Gower’s office, Wednesday 
'Aug. 26. Glass Fitted, Ton
sils and adenoids removed.

FromflurEarlu Files
YEARS AGO

tire. P. i(t .;L y o n  wus on ’ the 
c list the first o f the week*.'1' '1 
toy Dixon was in town attend*| 

to business Monday.
3aul Thompson, J. B. Cooke,
I Pope Gibner returned Tjies-. 
r night from  points in Colorado 
I New Mexico where they HriUo 
n sightseeing. •. , *
1. L. Wilbanks and Dan Archer 
aped three car loads o f cattle

l.i-yivts
' p;om Spearman to Kansas City 
market on Saturday o f  last week. 
iStr.' Wilbanks accompanied the 
Shipment to market.

Mrs. J. R. Collard and children 
visited in Perryton last Saturday.

So many folks nre coming to 
Spearman to make their home, it 
ii'J 'mpossible to keep track o f  
them. Spearman has outgrown the 
.country village class and is get
ting to be a real town.

S T A T E  B A N K
arman, Texas
Deposit Insurance Corporation

the opinion that thc constitution amendments re
stockholders in state banks should be voted favor- 
this to the attention of. olir customers and friends

In addition to relating about 
fishln’ trips and vacations, a col
umn comes in handy to review 
new* that should have been car
ried in the past weeks paper. 
Little J. C. Williams, 12-year old 
lad living at Old Hansford ran 
over a chicken coop about 7 days 
ago, and was bruised and shaken 
up to the extent that his parents 
brought him in to Dr. Gibncr for 
examination. The youngster has 
probably foTgotten about the in 
cident by now, since there were 
no bones broken, and a 12-year 
old lad cannot be very badly in
jured without you break a bone.
. It might have been two or 

three weeks ago, but some time 
in the distent past Roy Wilmeth 
sustained a severe cut on the leg 
when the horse he was riding ran 
against a corral fence with him. 
Roy hobbled around on crutches a 
few  days, and is still nursing the 
injured limb. The writer would 
probably overlook the incident en
tirely, but one o f  the towns wise* 
crnckers comment to Roy to the 
e ffect thnt a drug store cow-boy 
shouldn’t orter’ expect to do nny 
real cow-boy-ing.

Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Balentine 
,and family o f Morse, and our old 
friend Raymond Keith and family 
o f  BorgOr returned this w eek, 
from a 10 day vnention trip to '

Registration o f students o f the 
Spearman Independent school 
will begin at the school building 

i Mondny Sept. 0, according to in
form ation  from Supt. W. R. Fin
ley. Registration will begin at 
8:00 a. m. At 10:30 a. in. the 
student body will assemble in thc 
auditorium for a short progrum. 
At the close o f  thc program stu
dents who have not registered 
will return to school rooms to 
complete registration. All high 
school students will report to the 
study hall fo r  announcements. At 
1 :00 p. m. all high school students 
will report to classes as will be 
announced. Teachers will make 
class assignments and and distri
bute covers for  school books.

Parents are urged to check over 
thc students schedule that they 
may know what courses the child 
is taking.

Soil Conservation 
Used By Spearman 
Wheat Producers

Soil and moisture conservation 
practices are the only insurance
o f successful farming in the wind ( . ___ , -----
erosion area, in the opinion o f 1, being under the supervision 
F. B. Buzzard o f  Spearman, who (the WPA agencies.

HANSFORD TO SHARE 
IN $40,000,000 DUST 
BOWL EXPENDITURES

Hansford county will share in 
the forty million dolalr dust bowl 
expenditure, distribution o f  funds 

. o f

COMMISSIONERS’ FAIL 
TO LET BID FOR PALO 
DURO BRIDGE.

recognized as one o f  the out
standing wheat growers in . the 
Texas Pnnhandl

Mr. Buzzard and his son, Geo. 
F. Buzzard, are farming 4,.700
Jicres in Ochiltree and Hansford 
Counties, and have been cultivat
ing on the contour for the last 
three years. TJie wheat yield from 
their farms this year totaled 27,- 
000 bushels.

“ I estimate that our yield this 
year was increased 15,000 bushels 
as a direct result o f  terracing and 
contour tillage,”  Mr. Buzzaiaf 
says.

! Creed, Lnke City and Gunison,) History, Home Be. 1 or 2, Speech, 
, Colorado. Mr. Balentine stated Typing, Biology, Commercial 
that he gained 10 pounds during Geography, Band, •Physical Ed., 
the trip, but hastened to say that ‘ Choral Singing, 
it was not from eating the fish Junior Courses: * -*
that his son-in-law, Rnymomj ‘ English 3, ‘ History 3, ‘ Plain 
Keith caught, Raymond, who used Geometry, World History, Span- 
fq be a pTetty good fisherman, i»h 2, Home Ec. 1, 2, or 3, Band, 
when he associated with Cecil (Texas History, Typing, Chemistry
Faptc, Gene Richardson and Bill I Blnlmw •Pl.Vzfetre i-.i <-<i-----.<
Miller, completely disgraced the 
oilier of Fisherman by buying fish 
to eat. He could not catch cm,

During his eight years in Hans
ford County, Mr. Buzzard has 

(given much study to the best me- 
The following schedule o f  high thods o f  wheat farming. During 

school courses la published for the I some o f the recent drouth yeaTs 
benefit o f students and parents: |his harvest has not been up to ex

pectations, but is success Jins been 
so outstanding that his •methods 
are being observed closely by 
other farmers o f  the aret.

Mr. Buzzard, who is cooperat
ing with the Soil Conservation 
Service camp at Perryton, says: 
"I have been using soil and mois
ture conservation practices for 
the last three years and am 

^'thoroughly convinced o f their 
value. If we are ever going to put 
farming in this area on a safe and 
sound basis, it will be through 
contour tillage and terracing." 

Three machines now are being

Courses that will be offered in 
the Spearman School for the year 
o f  1937-38.

Courses marked with a star arc 
required.

Freshman Courses:
•English 1, ‘ Math 1, Home Ec. 

General Science, Bnnd, Occupa
tion (1st semester). Commercial 
Geography (last sem ester), 
Speech, ‘ Physical Ed., and Choral 
Singing.

Sophomore Courses: .
‘ English 2, ‘ Algebra 2, World

The major portion o f  this vast 
sum o f money to be distributed in 
five states dust bowl area will he 
spent iii the construction of lakes 
and dams, according to the story 
carried in thc Amarillo Daily 
News dated today (Thursday).

Hansford county’s water and 
soil conservation committee, head
ed by County Judge A. F. Bark- 
Icy, will be accompanied by re
presentatives from various or
ganizations o f  the county to the 
five state meeting to be held at 
Amarillo September 8th. Hans
ford  county people are anxious to 
enter the coming program which 
due to the excellent work o f  Pre
sident John McCarty and various 
committees, will enable so called 
destitute counties an equal share 

jin the distribution o f funds.

Due to the fact thut only ona 
bid was made on construction o f 
u large bridge across the Palo 
Duro creek to serve the Kimball 
community, Commissioners’ cou
rt deffered action in letting bid 
for construction. The court voted 
to employ an engineer to draw 
plans and specifications and try 
und get other 1/ds on the work. 
The Austin Bridge and Construc
tion made the only bid.

Special Concert Planned 
For Closing of Revival 
Sunday Evening

There will be a sacred concert 
before the evening service o f  both 
vocal and instrumental numbers 
by musicians o f  the community.

The special evangelistic ser-

FIVE OUT OF SIX;
AMENDMENTS
ADOPTED

fiv e  o f six amendment 
Texas constitution voted £££«=• 
a special election Monday*T-&££ 
oil a majority in H ansfordSSE *1 
The amendment to abo

vices which have been in prog- j salary system o f comp., 
ress at the Christian Church for j for county officials was 
the last two weeks will close Sun- I by one vote in latest coi* 
day evening. I turns.

JIMMIE DAVIS ADDS 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
TO STATION

Erecting an iron building at 
the rear o f  his service station, 
Jimmie Davis is this week install
ing hydraulic equipment to handle 
car grease jobs. This latest equip-

- -------- *7"“ “  ‘ rnent places the station ns anotherProvisions o f  legislation pro-J„f  ___— ------------

Choral

1*4 vo L t prcyoi+l 
it to V« N k ltM
lond*y# lu f t i l  SJ, 
il*> of Ii»*
•i. Itm Mirtl

ir— I of tto ur*4 iitlirt Imi riytol of
x laUmto Mmn* 
U RMt m%Um X 

t Ua prtawet
•  w ill  pul tU «k* 
p*r w ith i tN U u U a n  
rUdwtlNt

Uaktolfer* U . UlmU4, 1 WtltfC ►4 t* /wr itati itMU«U<rt to kVtlity »toa

, The Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation insures 
depositors and banks pay 
the premium. Therefore, 
any assessment upon stock
holders after they pay de
posit insurance premium is 
unfair.

The major portion of the 
assessment would only be 
for the b e n e f i t  of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, and that Cor
poration does not want both 
oar; insurance premium and 
double assessment.

In its banking reform, 
the Congress of the United 
States, at tke suggestion 
of Horn J. F . T. O’Connor, 

^.C4M VtJsm r j»f, the purren- 
cy, Washington, D. C., per
mitted removal of double 
liability f r o m n a t i o n a l  
banks as of July 1, 1937. 
The state banks should.be 
placed en the same basin* 
as the national banks.

Thirty-two states have 
already voted to eliminate 
the double liability of stock
holders in state banks. We 
are asking the votors of 
Texas to do the same for- 
state banks in Texas by 
voting F O R  this amend
ment.

Biology, ‘ PhystehV Ed.
Singing nnd Shorthand.

Senior Courses:
•English 4, ‘ Civics (1st semes- 

ard he had to pay $1.50 for two j ter), Texas History (2nd sent.), 
pounds nt trout, nml it served him (Typing, Speech, Home Ec. 1, 2.

vide for funds to purchase land I o f tbe one stop ,comP|ete service 
for lakes and dams, and funds| *tat,on'1 o f  he 
o f WPA agencies will provide
for  construction work. Only such 
a program as outlined above 
would benefit Hansford county

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broadhurst 
and family visited friends in 

. Spearman Tuesday enroute home 
since there are no available coun-1 from a vacation trip spent in the 
ty funds for purchusc o f  land. | mountains o f  New Mexico.

An apathetic attitude «' 
the amendments resulted^ 
excepionaliy light vote £  
out the county.

Tabulation o f county f 
j today showed the follow il 
for and against the s ix . 
ments: ■

Bank stock liability: F, 
against, 40.

DOVE SEASON OPENS 
SEPTEMBER FIRST

________ „  | Hunters o f  this section are anx-
used on the Buzzard properties iously awaiting the opening o f the 
,to do all the terracing possible be-iMovo season September 1st. The

right.

I  LOCAL THEATRE 
A MAKING BUSINESS 

he ft IMPROVEMENTS
the \  1-------

. the 1 1 1 Manager Wright Hale o f the 
redi Aocal theatre announces a com- 

how, j ] talete new sound system installed 
(jbby. r tn  the theatre. This new equip

ment laces the Spearman theatre 
the rank with top-notchers ov-

|!r thc country. Hale also complc- 
ly redecorated the front o f  the 
(now, making n ' very attractive 
obby.

or 3, Chemistry, Spanish 2, Bio
logy, Physical Ed„ Chora! Sing

ling, and Shorthand.

For Spearman Schools

fore wheat is planted this fall.

Lion Club Meetings 
To Resume; First Meet 
September Seventh

Information from president L. 
B. Campbell o f  the Spearman 
Lion club is to the effect that 
the club meetings will re'sume 

; Tuesday September 7. Campbell 
I has been signing up many new 

D J I . . r* 1 j  j members during the past fewBand Instructor fcmployea i woeks !imi a„ounces a member
ship o f  23 at the present time 
with prospects o f  30 members for 
the fall opening.

Members o f  the club will con
sider surrendering their Lion 
charter and oganize a community 
club on the plan o f  a Chamber 
o f  Commerce with two to four 
luncheon meetings per month.

j information coming to this office 
,’js to the effect that there are a 
j good many doves this season.

F. W. Brandt, gives us the in- 
j formation that hunters should 
secure hunting liscense before 
the season opening. This is re- 

| quired even if one hunts in his 
own county. The liscense will be 
good for  thc duck season, and 
most everyone purchases permits 
for hunting ducks.

TRI-STATE FAIR TO 
OPEN SEPT. 20TH

'Soil Conservation Crews 
Running Three Crews 
Day And Night

Scott Jackson, Browmvood, 
Texas, was employed to head the 
science department o f the Spear
man schools and instruct the two 
hands. Jackson has had 7 years 
experience playing in band, and 
served two years as assistant 
science professor nt Howard 
Payne college, wheTe he secured 
his B. A. degree.

Soil Conservation Supt. Etter, 
supervisor o f the Moore and 
Hansford county soil conserva
tion program, announces he has 
work ahead fo r  three sets o f 
machinery and day and. night 
crews. The Sherhian county grad-

Miss Margaret Douglas 
Texhoma, New Teacher

Grasshopper Poison 
Available Tuesday 
And Thursday Only

Margaret Douglas, graduate o f 
West Texas State Teachers col
lege with a B. A. degree, has 
been employed to teach geography 
and history in the/grade schools 
o f  Spearman, Miss Douglas takes 
the place left vacant by the resi
gnation, o f  Miss La MasteT o f

er and tractor 4 was moved to • Perryton, who will teach this year 
Hansfod county- Thursday o f  this J 1 Pampa, Texas.
week, and'the Moore county grad-1 ---------—-------------------
er and tractor arc expected to ar-1 S e e k  C o a c h  A n d  A sg t . 
rive soon. '■ • _

F o r  H ig h  S c h o o l
JOINT MEETING HELD '
FOR BAPTIST 
CIRCLES

endment o f Section 16 to Article 
Constitution o f  the State of 

ling for the amount o f the lia- 
e-holdei? in State banks.

rief a g-f op the am ount of  the 
t-holdc f  in Btota banks . . , ^

' Dent, \  
^'and. Mr 
1 Howq?’ 

SoV

The three circles o f  the Bap
t i s t  Missionary Society met at 
the home o f  Mrs. W. S. McNabb 
Wednesday afternoon for a gar
den party. The guests were en
tertained with an excellent social 
program. Refreshments o f  sand
wiches, salad, potato chips, cook
ie sand punch were served ’ l o  
Mcsdames: J. P. RicHards, J .L. 
Edwards, W. S. McNabb, Lester 
Howell W. M. Glover, Rex Sand
ers, F. W. Brandt. W. L. Meek, 
F. J. Hoskins,. T. P. Tice, R. W. 
Dent, A: F. Hardin, O. J. Williams 
'and Misses Nadine Hardin, Patsy 
Howell, Mary Beth Dent 
Sbnny Dent. 1

Due to the fulling o f f  o f  the 
Vlcmand for grasshopper poison, 
County Agent Joe Haton anoun- 
ecs the local station open for de
liveries on and after August 30, 
on Tuesdays and Thuifdays o f 
ench week only.
’  IF the demand fo f  poison in
creases the schedule will be 
changed so that the demand can 
be supplied, even if the station 
must be opened full time again.

Gruver Supt., And 
Daughter Honored At 
Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sejm took 
Mrs. Edna Bauerfind, their dau
ghter, to Spearman Friday morn-' 
ing to catch the bus fo r  her home 
)n Austin after a 10 day visit 
here.

Members o f the Spearman In 
dependent. School Boat'd are 
keeping the wires busy trying to 
locate a football and athletic 
boach and assistant. Mondny o f  
this week I* A. Stowe resigned 
to accept n position as Coach with 
a New Mexico school. Monday 
afternoon the Board mqt and el
ected Johnie Poole, assistant 
coaiii to the coaching position. 
Sust. Finley could not redch Mr. 
Poole to notify him o f the hoard 
action, until Tuesday, when Mr. 
Poole phoned In his resignation 
nnd asked that his contract with 
thc school be cancelled in order 
that he might accept a position' 

nnd with the Carlsbad, New Mexico 
school. Principal Higgins o f the 
grade school is training the foot
ball boys on their annual moun
tain trip, nwniting the selection 
o f u coach and assistant.

.
% tin 1 ..

Three Hansford County 
Students Graduate From 
W. T. S. T. C.

Superintendent F. •!’. Wilson, 
and daughter, Miss Georgia Wil
son o f  Gruver, were signally 
honored at the graduation exer
cises o f Lubbock Tech, this week 
when father and daughter receiv
ed their M. A. degrees. Supt. 
Wilson majored in Educotion and 
Miss Wilson in History. So fai
ns known our Hansford citizens 
were the first father and daugh
ter to graduate from Lubbock 
Tech.

Supt. Wilson attracted quite a 
bit o f  attention with his thesis 
“ An Integrated Activity For 
High School, Based on Moisture 
Conservation und Soil Erosion 
in the Panhandle.”  Supt. Wilson 
is vitally interested in this sub
ject and declares that he would 
like to sec students o f  public 
schools use studies along this 
line in their school work.

Every day will be circus day 
at The Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 
September 20-25.

Besides afternon and night per- 
forinm ees' throughout the week 
by the combined A1 G. Barnes and 
Sclls-Floto circus, there will be a 
■daily rodeo staged by Beutier 
Bros., o f Elk City, Okla., a spec
tacular night attraction in front 
o f  the grandstand, and the long 
midway packed with tc carnival 
color o f Crowley’s United Shows 
on their first Texas engagement.

Only 15 years old, The Tri- 
Stnte Fair long has attracted re
cord crowds. The attendance re 
cord. 60,00 men, women and 
children on the grounds in one 
day, probably will be broken this 
year.

These services have been un- 
|/der the leadership o f Eulis H.
Hill, former minister o f  the local 
church, and Wh. Albert Smith, 
minister o f  the local Presbyterian 
church. The services have been 
conducted in the open in front o f 
the chapel and have been well at
tended by members o f  all o f  the 
churches.

Rev. Hill and Rev. Smith, both 
possess pleasing personalities and 
their consecration to their work 
has been evidenced in each service 
and have contributed to the fine 
spirit which has prevailed through 
out the entire series o f  services.

Rev. Hill speaks Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock on the subject 
“ At The Master’s Table," and at 
the evening service on "Is There 
A Second Chance."

He and his wife and daughter 
Barbara, leave early next week 
for Fort Worth where he is pur
suing further study in Texas 
Christian University.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed by the church membership to 
the community, to hear Rev. Hill 
in these closing sermons and to iu  .7,
join with them at the close o f  |Ur,ft o f publ,c se"t.mcnt. 
Sunday night's service in wishing 
him God speed as he leaves.

BuAid for destitute childnl 
101, against 24.

Abolishing salary syster *
62, against 6*  o r t

Tax discount law; F •
against 26. _ , •

Harris county road pla,* » *
63, against 33. y

Aid for needy blind; F** i
against 19. ’ '

Texas added five new . 
ments to its state constituti 
rejected one, according t<p 
Texas Election Bureau. ■

Thc proposal to abolisl 
salary system and return t 
fee system o f compcnsati 
large classification o f  lpca 
lie officials wus decisively • 
ted on the face o f return 
ficiently complete to indica -I, • -

Wiley Yates was a dinner guest 
o f  Ralph Blodgett Tuesday.

Hansjovd County has three re
presentatives in the summer 
graduating class nt the West Tex
as State Teachers College.

They aro: Mrs. H. S. Durham o f 
Morse, and Miss Mattio Lou Eas
ley and James Elma Gunn of 
Spearman.

There nre 174 graduates In the 
clnss, which is the largest class 
in the history o f the school. j

13 members o f  the class come 
from states other than Texas; I 
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Arizona, and Calif
ornia being their home states.

Dr. .T. M. Lewis, pastor of the 
First Presbyterlnn Church of 
Lubbock, will deliver the baccnl- 
aureate sermon, and Hon Ed Cos- 
sett, prominent lawyer o f Wichita 
Falls, will he the commencement 
speaker.

The fall semester will open 
September 15.

Collard Children Get 
College Degrees From 
University of Calif.

Mrs. John R. Collard and child
ren, John R. Jr„ Harriett Ann, 
and George, returned the part 
week end from Los Angeles, Calif. 
The family have spent the past 
two years at Los Angeles, while 
John R. Jr., and Miss Mnrrlett 
Ann were attending the Univer
sity o f Southern California. Both 
John R. and Miss Harriett Ann 
were awarded degrees from the 
University at the Summer gradua
tion exercises. John R. received a 
degreo in Business Administration i 
)nd Miss Harriett in Dramatics. (

Assistant Postmaster 
Brings Back Assistant 
From Vacation

Assistant postmaster Freeman 
Barkley apparently felt that he 
was due an assistant, and since 
the government schedule did not 
call for such, Mr. Barkley slip
ped away from his friends and 
married au assistant..

The wedding o f Freeman Bark
ley and Miss Ruby Moss was pro
nounced by n mutual friend, Rev.
A. H. Nichols, pastor o f the meth 
odist church at Chillicothie, for
mer pastor o f bot)i the bride and 
groom, while living at Spearman.
The wedding was a quiet home 
affair at the Pastorate, f  ith Mrs.
Nichols as thc witness.

Following the wedding last 
Thursday August 19, a 4 p. m. 
the bride and groom turned thei> . .  ,  ~
vacation trip into a h o n y m o o n ,*  U r. JoilC S Ot liFUVCr 
visiting the Ft. Worth Fiesta, the 
Pan American Exposition, rela 
tives o f the groom at Denton,
Tcx-as, and parents o f  the bride 
at Willow, Oklahoma.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Moss o f Wil- 
low, Oklahoma. She graduated 
from High School nt Spearman 
In 1934, and has many friends in 
this community.

Freeman Barkley is the son of 
Judge and Mrs. A. F. Barkley of 
Spearman. Freeman finished 
high school at Spearman in 1931.
For the past year he has served 
as assistant Postmaster here.

Little Bennie Briley 
Gets Lost On Denver 
Vacation Trip

Headlining a vacation trip to 
Denver, Colorado and Fort Riley 
Wyoming, Little Bennie Briley 
ten-year old son o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bert Briley has some tall tales 
to tell his companions about wan
dering around in the big city of 
Denver, Colorado all afternoon 
while the police were hunting for 
him. Bennie insisted he wanted 
to ride the street cars, and his 
parents gave him 90c nnd in
structed him to come back within 
a couple o f hours. Bert had writ
ten out the street address o f his 
sister so the lad could find his 
way back home, but in the ex
citement and fun o f touring Den
ver via street cars, Bennie lost 
the address. Along about 5. p. m. 
Bert phoned the police and just 
before 7 p. m. the lad came in, 
without police assistance, remem
bering the street nnd when he 
arrived in the neighborhood he 
asked is way at filling stations.

Mr. and Mrs. Briley and fam
ily spent two days in Denver, 
visiting the city park, museum 
and other points o f interest in 
thnt section. The family spent 
two days at Fort Riley where they 
visited Arthur and Harry Haines. 
The two former Spearman lads, 

|now in the army send back geeet 
ings to old friends in this county.

Former Hansford Schi 
Supt., Takes State 
Deputy Position

Charlie Hitt and Family < 
Back From Arkansas

Charlie Hitt and family r<»turn- 
cd the past week end from nn ex
tended trip in Arkansas. They 
state the conditions are fine in 
that state, and Charlie declares 
the peach trees nre breaking 
down from the load o f fruit.

Kirk Boys Tell of Two Big 
Rains At Pampa

Successful Irrigator

Herbert and Bill Kirk, visiting 
relative here Sundav, stated thnt 
Pampa had a 2 inch rain Friday 
nnd more than an inch Saturday 
ritn-ht. Thev were surprised . to 
rind no moisture in this county. 
Since thev stated tbe clouds look- 

led very favorable from Pampa.

Dr. Jones, living on his ranch 
9 miles south west o f  Gruver is 
making good with the small irriga 
tion project on his land. Jones dug 
a pit 20 feet deep then using 4 
post hole digger sunk a forty foot 
hole, casing up the well with 12- 
inch casing. He installed a pump 
and motor in the pit and with thc 
f.mple supply o f  water is able to 
throw a 300 gallon a minute 
stream o f water on his garden 
nnd melon patch. Jones had con
siderable trouble " fighting thc 
hoppers the past 7 weeks but has 
won out in his fight nnd is now 
marketing melons nnd garden 
supplies. He brought the Reporter 
manager a sample o f his canto- 
loupes and cucumbers, they are 
(plenty good.

A neat announcement received 
by the editor tell: 
o f Barbara Sue, 
o f  Mr.( and Mrs.
Little Barbara Sue

News carried in Thun 
)iaily papers informed the 
that J. W. Speers, former 
o f  the Morse schools, and 
known in this county, had 
appointed deputy state sup 
placing J. W. Gunstream, 
has been transferred to the 
'district.

Speer is the first north 
handle school head to acc 
position with the state d 
ment o f  education fo r  thl 
trict. Thc territory over 
he has jurisdiction is made 
23 Fanhandie counties.

For the past nine years, J 
has been principal and sup 
schools in the north Plaint 
previous to that he was te 
principal and superintender 
schools in the south Plains

He received his B. A. d 
at West Texas State Colie 
M. A. from Texas Tech Coll« 
Lubbock and has studied a 
University o f  Texas towar 
PH. D. He is a member o 
American Legion and o f  . 
Chi an honorary scholarship 
ioty. .  /•: *.T7-‘

Attend College Reunioj 
At Plainview

Delon Kirk attended - «  ■ 
Ward College reunion in v  
view Saturday. Mrs. Kirk 
Martha Delon accompanied 
The reunion was dedicated t 
children o f  the "exes” . M 
Delon presided over the • 
tration table, also appeare 
their major Bows Iden proj

two readings.
Due to a deludge o f  rail, 

meeting place was changed 
the city park and Shelter E 
to the City Auditorium. The) 
nic and barbecue turned intj 
informal picnic spread in', 
spacious building. Delon Wf 
student o f  Seth Ward in 1 
Seth Ward was a methodht 
9or College, the buildings bu 
fin 1916. Rev. Pierce was p 
>lent o f the institution when 
Ion attended school there.

NOTICE.

All current warrants o f  
past year, making all warr 
payable todate, issued by ' 
Spearman'

■WiOiWWV--:.

'.re ’* * ' *

j ' '  *

J r - ’ :.-
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he volunteered to get a ten thous- ■ 
and dollar loan for Crooks so he j 
could study abroad but Crooks | 
refused the loan. He wanted to 
earn everything for himself. He 
wanted to be independent. Finally 
he was offered a job singing in 
“ The Student Prince”  at a salary 

I nf $1,000 a week. What? A thous- 
[ and a week? for him? He could 
hardly believe his ears. He neeil- 
ed the money. He was married ut 
the time, had a family-to support 
one o f his children had had a long I 
siege o f -erious illness and he him- j 
self wanted to study abroad; but j 
he turned down a thousand a ! 
week because he wanted to devote 
his life to a higher typo o f  n\yslc 
to concert work and the opera.

And speaking of opera, he is : 
probably the only singer who ever | 
lived who turned down offers year | 
after year to sing at the Metro- j 
politan Opera in New York— be-1 
fore he had become

STORIED RAMPARTS OF WORLD’S FAIR VOLUME XXX

mute
itor's N< laments t 

■f State 
l̂ e voted •
c h e d u l c d -----------
arized i'nrnegic—author o f 'llo.v 

.written Friends and Influence 
;\ppearin:
Se Texa
*■ CHARD CROOKES
^e more -----------
• JS o f  Tt Hungry To Hear Caruso 
it  decidned Down $1,000 a Week 
tend thrfused a Contract at the 
i ameni;

that d -----------
ed- by up in the land o f  the mid- 
. o f  coin near the northern tip 
t and >ay lies a town smelling of 
lummtrr oil and salt wish —  a 
ie calleoarren town called Ham- 

be do, the northernmost town 
iutionalpe.
dectionted Hammcrfest a few 
23 for go and noticed some Am- 
decisiophonograph records in one 
now. tstore windows. What sort 

idmenttc do these fishermen listen 
adopting the long Artie winter 

! in thhey never sec the sun for 
nerits at a time? I examined the 
for tlu- and found that they were 
by thi songs sung by Richard

j salt to vinegar and bring to the Peel onions nnd slice. Mix with 
' boiling point. Boil five minutes cucumber slice-s, sprinkle with 
nnd pour over mixture in preser-! salt and let stand three hours, 
ving kettle. Add mustard seeds Rinse with cold water. Chop hot 
and mint and cook slowly until peppers and put ingredients in 
vegetables are tender and mix-1 preserving kettle. Bring to the 
turc is thick. It will take about, boilinir point and boil fifteen min 
one hour. Pour into sterilized jars tltes. Put into sterilized jars and 
• nd seal. j 5oai.

Sweet Gherkins j
The secret o f  crisp pickles lies . An unusUal and very good cake 

in obtaining a correct bacterial ’ jc jntr js made by putting 1-2 cup 
action in one direction and at the j e|]y jn a bowl in a pan o f  hot 
same time preventing the unplca- ,vator- Add a dash o f  salt and 1 
sant bacterial action which causes ,mbeaten white o f  egg. Beat with 
spoilage and softening. Common R rotary beater until the mixture 
salt, the plain barrel variety, has j, , tiff enoUKh to stand up in 
been to be the most efficient a- pCaks, Spread on cakes and serve 
gent for this purpose. nt once_

One peck gherkins, 1 1-3 pound/ 
barrel salt, 3 teaspoons powdered'
alum, 4 quarts cider vinegar, 4| A European foot specialist ad- 
ounccs mixed pickling spices, 2 1 vises women to wear low-heeled 
1-2 cuds granulated sugar. shoos if they would walk with a

Wash pickles and put in a deep noised and graceful step. He says 
crock. Sprinkle with salt, cover that most women walking in high 
with water, weight to keep pick- heels take short quick steps be- 
les in brine nnd let stand four to cause the free foot must too quic- 
six weeks. Drain from brine and kly support the body. Certain it 
rinse in clear water. Return t o ! i s that the woman who does her 
clean crock, add alum nnd enough I own work needs broad low heels 
warm water to cover gherkins. | on sturdy well-made shoes to pro-

famous.
You would like Richard Crooks 

everybody likes him. Even his 
wife likes him. She said to me 
Dick has never said a mean thing 
or done a mean thing in all his 
life. And she ought to know for 
they were childhood sweethearts 
and they have been married for 
12 years.

When he and his wife first 
went to Europe to study, they 
traveled from Paris to Munich in 
a third class coach. They didn’t 
have any money to pay for a 
sleeper so they sat up and played 
bridge all night with a German 
couple who couldn’t speak Eng
lish— and they couldn’t speak 
German. They knew they were 
going to be met at the Munich 
station by a famous singing teach
er and they felt ashamed to be 
seen coming out o f a third class 
carriage: so as the train slowed 
down, they jumped off, ran along 
the platform and met the sing- j 
ing teacher directly outside the | 
first class cars.

When Richard Crooks first | 
came to New York, he wanted to 1 
play hand ball. Finally he found !

First view of the entrance to the magic city being erected for 
he 1939 Golden Gate. International Exposition on Treasure 
island in San Francisco Bay. More than 20,000,000 persons are 
expected to attend the World’s Fair,

if ketchup on

to hear Caruso sing. He would 
deny himself all food for a day ex
cept a pint bottle o f  milk and 
then go to the opera and pay a 

((dollar ten for standing room in 
j the topmost gallery. In order to 
get a good standing place, he had 
to go early so he would go to the 
opera about four o’clock in the 
afternoon and stand there until 
llmost nine at night waiting to 
hear the immortal Caruso.

” 1 was awed by Caruso," he 
told me. "I felt then and I still 
feel that he was the most won
derful singer who ever lived. 1 us
ed to go to the library and read 
articles and biographies about him 
1 discovered that he too had been 
poor, that he hail to work in a |

sr to f rt mu*>c>ans have told me 
ble tlJc^ar  ̂ Crooks is the most 
n tenor America ever
titu,i0ed— and he is certainly one 

best-loved. He has sung 
Dst cohe greatest symphony or- 
d amts in the world. He has 
j  thatt the Chicago opera, he is 
fee s j at the Metropolitan, and 1 
era. In hear him frequently on 
voters.
•m on a > oting man Richard | 
ting ' was ■-<> poor he had to 
h Is miiual work t.. ■•••( m.onev • 
o f  p music 'i n ir . I!.- lived in 

r out m. N f  urtecn he got
es w painting the big reservoir 

er st for the ga< company. He 
ite illzcd in painting the tops 

ther structures on an eighty 
, o f  pdder, because that w.:s dan- 
die I1 nnd he was paid fifty cents 
t rcs'» day for doing it.
ted t!______________________________
ernox

A l f e i . A T

Tart and spicy condiments 
delicious with meats and e’

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
General Topic ;-God ( 
Intemperance. 
Scripture Lesson :-Lev 
8, 11; 1‘ ro. 31 :4, 5 ; I

impre THE CHINESE DROPS 
FROM THE TREE'S 
BRANCHES AND MAKES 
f o r  t h e  g a t e  Bu t  R il e y  
IS right on  his HEELS- —

T H E  D E T E C T I V E  LU N G E S
[THROUGH THE AIR------
HE BRINGS THE 
CHINESE DOWN WITH 
' A  FLYING TACKLE-----

s j Et e c t i v e  r ile y  
L /O E C IO E S  TH AT 
T H E R E  IS B U T O N E
w a ,Y t o  c a t c h  t h e  
MCM/jOL s n i p e r —  
in  a  f l a s h  m e  
CLIM !£$  o u t  o f  t h e  
l a r g e 1 w i n d o w  ‘ 
ONTO THE SHED------

D O 'S  A N D  D O N 'T S

AND DROPS 
T O  T H E  
GROUND 
B E LO W -----.

•pyrlHit l«M. Lintel*

H A S H  D I X O N
W f t f o  t h a n k i n g  nu.^H 

p r o f u s e l y  f u h  .s a v i n g  
THE LIFE OR H,s P - - T  
DfcHG *N -  THE GUIDE 
F? \r- . T .  THE sID E  

u -  Trie <■' »fiA U 5T cD

Prov. 31 :4. It is not o f King 
Lemmuel, it is not o f  Kinf 
drink wine; nor for princes st 
drink:
5. Lest they drink nnd forgel 
law, nnd pervert the judgi 
o f any o f  the afflicted.
Isaiah 28:1. Woe to the crow 
pride, to the drunknrds of 
Taim, whose glorious beauty 
fading flower, which on the 
o f  the fat valleys o f them 
are overcome with wine!

2. Behold, the Lord h n t 
mighty and strong one, whic 
a tempest o f hail .and n dcst 
ing storm, as a flood of mi 
waters overflowing, shall 
down to the earth with the h

3. The crown o f pride, 
drunkards o f  Eohraim, shall 
trodden under feet:

7. But they also had e 
through wine, and through sti 
dTink are out o f the way; 
priest, and the prophet have 
ed. through strong drink, t 
amswallowed up with wine, t 
are bit o f the way through str 
jlrirtlA they err in vision, I 
stumb\jn judgment.
GOLDBy TEXT:— Wine is 
mocker. \ onf, <)rink n braw 
nnd whoSyr errejj, therebj 
not wise. - V rov. 20 :i.
Introduction/^

The 1'q.?“T\blem  is inv 
ably an ° ' 'y God’s pec
m“St t 4  growtXvigilance 
gainst it h su{ficV islntion
l0nCi 1 issues. Jehovfcrcgu! 
" ° r In teach them >S oct ion to » clen\irit

p r l » t - \ .  sobriety- bc {orbuKy 
arc, first. bc nn
hoL f  and hlgl

ncs „vlne Do not dv 
thou.

n0 thee, when T
«

LOOX-DASH  
THE MONSTER 
ADORL-'E OUR 

^  GUIDE / >

^ MIGHTY D A SH —  ' 
MY R ET  DRAGON W ISHES  
TO THANK VOU -  S E E -  
HE LICKS YOUR ARM — J

AND MY P E T  AND I  
HAVE DECIDED TO H E L P  
YOU CONQUER THE. LAN D  
O F  T H E  GIANT E A T — IF  

YOU D E S IR E  S O -  . 
X  M IGHTY O N E //  y

• MV LITTLE 
T -  YOU WILL B E  

.LL RIGHT IN A 
_____ WHILE /

: and you'll get good snapshots.
' It Isn't necessary and might scrat ' 
the surface. •

Taking It for granted that you 
have a clean lens and that youi 
camera is In good mechanical con 
dltlon let's discuss soma “do's" am. 
"don'ts.”

With the familiar box type cam
era It is so easy unknowingly to 
have your finger extend slightly 
—or more so—over the lens. The re
sult is obvious. You will have an un
attractive black smudge over part

R umber of amateurs who go raor- 
' along snapping pictures without 
—Ing any thought as to why their 
pshots appear somewhat smud- 

■ o r  cloudy. »
Jk  your snapshots can be classed 
Bh the above the chances are the 
Ruble can be attributed to your 
Rn neglect and not to faulty con- 
Ruction of the camera.
R l dirty lens, for example, will 

ise smudgy prints. A lens is the 
'i of your camera. Can you see C O M P A N IO N S  .P < P < 3

is Is quite small. The rear surface 
the lens can easily be reached by

F A C T S  Y O U  N E V E R  K N E W !!!moving the back of the camera, 
the camera has a doable lens (one 
hind and one In front of the shnt> 
v diaphragm), the front comblna- 

,>n may be removed by turning to 
a left, which will allow you to 

Lrk through the shutter opening 
,ien set for ’’ time,’’ with the hand- 
rchlet over the end of the match 

I lead pencil. If the lens is qnlte 
gty breath* on It and then rub 
'ilckly with the handkerchief. Be 
Ire, when roplaclng the front lens, 
•crew it back Into the shutter as 

r as It will go.
The suggestion to work through 
.-•-slmlfer opening also applies to 
’ 1 ' ' ront surface of single

•~’ «anrfcor-

era be sure to set the lens at the 
correct distance mark, for If you 
don’t the chances are that your pic
ture will be out of focus and blurred.

Here’s another one. Unless you 
have an extremely fast lens and 
shutter don’t try to take broadside 
snaps of fast-moving subjects. Mov
ing objects can, however, bo caught, 
oven with an ordinary camera, if 
taken from an angle of about 45 de
grees and not too close up. :

Amateur snapshooting is really 
anything but dlfilcult and It Is quite | 
safe to say that the majority of pic-1 
ture failures aro the result/of care
lessness or lack of tboughjl on the |

tuotA WORSHIP r  LAST WO« 0  IV*
HATTCJU THTl 8RAZJU 3UM61CS 

•STUc o r  HUM*AJ SCA LPS.1“ i s - *
YiMeaiH/

V.LXFVQ AMD REFUSE Tb EAT THEM?!

'* * £ 5  A * e  -m en# favqk/t e - s f z z /a i t v
’ Dent, X 
‘and./Ml l\\4

—a- P
h  tion i ?I'Ting I 1
S«thini ri» r1 °r  ml In

t h c  moot  cmc o / h s .thc G tfw rv t  h s  r w m c c .

E*ARL\P6rr RACES OF MAN KUO 
ALWAYS CLOTWiMG 1WAT LEFTTHft\R right ano  ----------- --------
n> OO W  MUCH AMOhuntingnart of the snapshooter.

§  John van lullder
We deliver
i T ' A  .-'v. /  .■■■



tirain and rinse in clear water!" 
Wipe. Put vinegar, sugar and 
spices in preserving kettle nuii 
bring to the boiling point. Bolt 
eight minutes and pour over cu. 
cumbers in crock. Let stand five 
days. Drain o ff  vinegar, add 2 
cups sugar ami bring to the boil, 
itig point. Pour boiling hot over 
pickles. Let stand five days long, 
or. Every five days pour o ff  vine
gar, add 2 -cups of ugnr and pour 
over pickles until they are as 
sweet as you want them. Then put 
in sterilised jars, cover with hot 
vinegar nnd seal.

VOLUME XXX SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS THURSDAY, Auue,

nifkance o f the consuming fire. I fathers and mothers, not only or- 
rhey missed the true intent o f th e . dering intoxicating beverages for 
moment. They had thought ou t-! themselves, but having glasses of 
stead Jehovah was trying to get j beer placed before their children 
their ear. He was about to speak. who sit with them -Ct the table, 
to them. These priests were block He recalls the case o f a mothr 
the channels o f spiritual com- who recent)v came to him in ereat

C U T T I N G  A -W
A r ' j O S r  LEAVE thTs 

/  -fo ME -  WE T>OrtV 
NEED AM ANCHOR 

V WHEN I  MAVI&ATE

CAN V A ‘ 
S P A R E  A  

CUP O' COFFEE 
^  M A M ?

as examples how not to approach 
the altar o f worship. Severe, yet 
perhaps necessary— in the begin
ning— to correct a prevalent mis
conception of altar sacrifices.
The Lord Speak..

“ Do not drink wine nor strong 
drink, thou, nor thy sons with 
thee, when ye go into the taber
nacle of the congregations, lest 
ye die, it shall he a statute thru- 
out all generations.”  Lev, 10:9. 
This was not a temporary or “ war 
time1’ measure (as under Pres. 
Wilson in 1918) it was a basic 
rule o f conduct, inseparable from 
true moral belief. Here was a 
mark o f distinction between the 
followers o f Baal. It is morally 
wrong to use intoxicating bever
ages. Aaron, and religious leaders 
for all time to come, are to teach

suing licenses to wholesalers in 
rlry states. In one state alone 
(Alabama) IT wholesale beer 
dealers have been licensed. This 
same department hns also stated 
that there are 980 retail whiskey 
dealers and 328 retail beer deal- 

| ers in Alabama. This is in spite 
o f Section 2 o f the 21st Amend
ment, which says “ The transporta
tion or importation into any state 
territory, or possession of the 
United States for  delivery or use 
therein o f intoxicating liquors, in 
violation o f  laws theriof, is pro
hibited.”  They also have erred 
through wine. The drunkards of 
1945 are beginning their parade. 
Hundreds o f  thousands o f  young 
girls and boys are taking their 
places in the procession. During 
the last “ Three long y e a T S ,”  there 
has ben a 183 per cent increase in 
youth made uninsurable by 
drink.”

sant bacterial action which causes „ nbeaten white o f  egg. Beat with 
spoilage and softening. Common R rotary beatcr untiI thc mtxtUre 
salt, the plain barrel variety, has stiff enou(rb to stand up in 
been to be the most efficient a- pcaks. Spread on cakc,  and „erve 
gent for this purpose. at once

One peck gherkins, 1 1-3 pound/ 
barrel salt, 3 teaspoons powdered1 . . .
alum, 4 quarts cider vinegar, 4| A European foot specialist ad- 
ounces mixed pickling spices, 2 i vises women to wear low-heeled 
1-2 cuds granulated sugar. shoes if they would w-nlk with a

Wash pickles anil put in a deep poised and graceful step. He says 
crock. Sprinkle with salt, cover that most women walking in high 
with water, weight to keep pick- heels take short quick steps be- 
les in brine and let stand four to cause the free foot must too quic- 
six weeks. Drain from brine and ! kly support the body. Certain it 
rinse in clear water. Return t o , i i that the woman who does her 
clean crock, add alum anil enough 1 own work needs broad low heels 
"■arm water to cover gherkins.; on -turdy weibmadc shoes to pre- 
Cover with a plate and let standi’ , nt g muscles a swell ;I» rl
over night. The next morning.;■■•..■ring gait.

For safety, convenience and comfort. * 
Passenger and Express Servi_ 

ROUND TRIP DAILY f
From .Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. ■*h

International Sunday School Lesson
p7 BOND "  ^

a n d  O ur G o o d

PRINTING
Will Savel&u 

k Money A

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORF* «i

Station at Spearman Drv defea
V . . ns suf

By Richard Lee o f Moses and the burning bush, 
the flame prefaced the voice o f 
Jehovah (Ex. 3:2-5). Perhaps on 
this occasion the atmosphere of 
the worship service was being pro 
pared so that Aaron, the minister, 
might receive the divine message 
to be transmitted to the congre
gation. •

A Warning Example.
"And Nadad and Abihu, the 

sons o f Aaron, took either o f 
them his censor, and put fire 
therein, ami put incense thereon, 
ami offered strange strange fire 
before the Lord which he com
manded them not. And there went 
out fire from theLord, ami devour 
cd them, and they died before the 
Lord.”  Nadad and Abihu were 
just strating their priestly duties. 
Evidently they were not suffici
ently impressed with the sanctity 
o f  thc altar, nor the unusual sig-

General Topic :-God < 
Intemperance. 
Scripture Lesson :-Lev 
S, 11; Pro. 31:4, 5; 1

I t h r o u g h  t h e  a i r ---------
HE BRINGS THE 
CHINESE DOWN WITH SPEARMAN REPORTER 

Phone 10
A flyin g  t a c k l e

Lev. 10:1. And Nadad and Ahihu,
the sons of Aaron, took cither of A Proper Reverence For Thc 
them his censer, and put fire Tabernacle
therein and put incense thereon, Proper understanding o f the 
and offered strange fire before purpose ami function o f the tab- 
the Lord, which he commanded 
.them not.

2. And there went out from thc 
Lord, ami devoured them, nnd 
they died before the Lord.

8. And the Lord spake unto 
Aaron, saying,

9. Do not drink wine or strong 
drink, thou, nor thy sons with 
thee, when ye go into the taber
nacle of the congregation, lest ye 
liie: it shall be a statue for ever 
throughout your generation:

10. And that ye may put dif
ference between holy and unholy, 
ynd between unclcnn nnd clean;

11. And that ye may teach the 
children of Isrnel all the statutes 
which the Lord hath spoken unto 
them by the hand o f Moses.
Prow 31:4. It is not o f  Kings, O 
Lemmuel, it is not of Kings to 
drink wine; nor for princes strong

CLEAN AND W H I d ’s
with Calox, the O xygsn  tooth powdblic 
the hidden crevices between the^tipf_ 
mg. Protects the gu m s ind is ecohOye jj

T R Y  C A L O X  A T  Oleon
W h a t Calox will do  for yo«r teeth t r e .  
you in your own hom e at o t r  ex 
coupon with nam e and add^ la n d  . 1  
ceive a b solutely fre e  a  tes. ^ t a f C 111 s 
the powder m ore and more pc
--------------------- F R E E  TRIAL

McKesson C&. Robbins, Inc., Fslrftcld^. * 
Send me a 10 d sy  trial o f  C A L O X '^  
expense to me- I w ill try  It part-

Courteous and Conscientious Service at ail Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

yout HAIR
tS H  —  "
ONI W IS H E S  

-  S E E -  
R A R M  —  J

'  — AND MY P E T  AND I  
HAVE DECIDED TO H E L P  
YOU CONQUER T H E  LAN D  
O F  T H E  GIANT B A T -  IF  

YOU D E S IR E  S O -  
X  M IGHTY O N E //

/ ..... '< « * “

M tT n t (re GRAYC O M P A N IO N S  . P . < P p

J /s  your hair gray! Is it going gray? Eras* that shoidowl 

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that’ darkens your face opd 

makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely 

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and 

so subtly that your closest friend won't detect the change. 

Clairol does what nothing else can I In one simple treatment 

Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Ask your beautician. Or write to us for FREE Clairol 
booklet, FREE advice on the care of hair, and FREE 
beauty analysts. Write N OW  on coupon below.

with distinctive N ew  Di
Spcedline StyliMR.
safer, because it ’ s the on  
car with Perfected liy d rt  
New All-Silent, All-S tee

#  G ive people a better m otor car— 
one tha t’ s smarter, safer and smoother- 
riding, as well as more economical 
— and they’re bound to say, " I t ’ s the 
only car for us!”

That’ s what Chevrolet has done, in 
Chevrolet for 1937, and that’s what 
people everywhere arc saying.

They know Chevrolet is sm arter, 
because it’s the only  low-priced car

Shockproof Steering'
know it’s m ore comfortab 
it’s thc only low-priced c  
K n e e -A c tio n  G lid in gi&ApSr

T ime 's !!!/

~ last wwto i*»
UNTILIM TWe 8 8 AXIL 3UmCLC«

ICTUS w ssb im o  OF M JM fM  SCALPS.1!
Genuine Fisher N o Draft 

Sec and drive Chevro 
and convince yourself^ t 
only ear for you.

* Knor-Action and Shoch proof Strrrin.  on Mattrr Do 1.n\o mi tdrit 
Control Motor$ Intlallmrnt Ptan—monthly payment, to toil your / 
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Control Motor, Salt, Carport 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Beverly King, Consultant
Clairol, Inc., 132 West 44 Street, New York, N . Y. 
Please send FREE Clairol Booklet, Advice ond Analysis.

McClellan Chevrolet Co SpearrCity.'.................... .*ee • Mi
My Beauticion'i Nome ft.congrega"

^'CHEVROLET
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[The Consumers
■

[Sales Corporation
• OF HANSFORD COUNTY
■
■
J Joins the other business firms of the county in ex- 
5 tending congratulations to the students, instruc- 

3 tors and patrons of the various schools of the 
3 county on the occasion of their opening the 1937-

■ 1938 school term September 6th.
3 This business firm is proud of the record made by
■ the various schools of the county. We hope that 

-  the coming year will be the very best.
■ To all we extend an invitation to secure your mo-
■3 tor fuel, and farm needs at the Farmer Owned Co-

3 operative firm of Hansford County . . .  IT SAVES
at-s
K 5  S MONEY.

„ ..........B-WAU
. *  u i T S >inish
■>ic I and hr waia' tary J 1'.1 
f  , . unes offwith soap

n day for  (fer. Driesauicklv[tcr. D ries qu ickly  
oc b ru s h  m a rk s.

BACK TO SCHOOL «
■ ■
■ I I 1 I I I K I I I I I I I I I I R I I E 1 1 I I 1 1 I I H B I  ■
■ ■
■ ■

subt  'iu>i) i

For greatest *a!ue an t,1  
dependability insist on this® 
famous Mark o f  Quality or ® 
every can o f  paiac you buy. *

Champlin Tires
NEVER TIRE

MONDAY, SEPTIMBER 6
■ And they are guaranteed for one year to eighteen 

j _ ^  „  ■ months. WHY Not Make Your Next Tires '
two/th-Galbraith :  c h a m p u n s .

Company ■ 5 50x17 $l25°
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  ■

BACK TO SCHOOL
6.00x16 $13.93

■ Guaranteed Against All Road Hazards For 1 Year

s Grocery \
u

And Produce!
Jimmie Davis

One Stop-Service Station

( S  opportunity to extend Greetings and ■ BACK TO SCHOOL ■
a n i^ /% lS ^ io n s  to the students and teachers of Z

i • i • i ■ ■
' a ^ ^ g j i o o l s  ,n l" ls county, and it is our wish 3 ■
”rn. ^Y-.^jL^ot only continue the excellent record of :  Schools and Insurances

l  . ■  ■
r  •• endeavor to register continued im- 3 *

SCHOOLS are a form of INSURANCE that not 

only insures the insurance the individual of a more 

satisfactory and enjoyable life, but prepares one 

to become more servicable and worth - while

Give your earner 
'S really quite 9 

jj^tumber of amateur
_  aIons snapping plus to serve you with staple and fancy

>ng any thought a
T^r dourly01̂ 3'  and let live prices . . .
f / r H s t "  W G  US YOUR PRODUCE 
■ T X ' L T  GROCERY and PRODUCE CO.
Buctlon of the ci 

dirty lene, f 
file smudgy
J o f your car "  Z

Anger p S  BACK T0  SCHOOL .  CAR ACCIDENT, Liabilities and other
/^leaning a l e i■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■

sraUon. A lly. _  _ _ftvsisford County Asset
H £ n‘H he most valu“ ble asstls of Hansford coun- S ,ion 1,1 ambitious people desire, 
the camera ha many splendid schools, that will open for ■ 

f h ^ 37-38 term of school work Sept. 6-14.

School Days Are 
Here Again

This business firm joins other firms 

of the county in extending congra

tulations to the students, patrons 

and instructors of our Hansford 

County Schools.

Let the Spearman Drug store con

tinue to be your headquarters, we 

are always delighted to have you in 

our store whether you ate shopping 

or visiting.

Spearman Drug Co.

citizens.

normal
■ 5
■ property hazards is just as essential as the educa- ■

' b® ” “the schools of this county are YOUNG in 5 
>rk through thsteady progress has been maintained, !

I ien set for "tlm .1 1 • 1 • S1 rchief over th«n8 depression years, and we are in- ■ 
ariTbreat’hif’oa rAn^ amon8 best in the state of ■
-lickly with the i ■
■re> replacli . *

'rSM h K back to'hons to the teachers and school boards 3 
The suegestion maintained this splendid record. , ■

opening also ■
'-ont *urfaceTMrf\lVCJAX I  n t h  I ’  A  I ■

WE SELL PROTECTION

blouse Lmb. Co..
Hansford Abstract

P. A. LYON ; PHONE 42

BACK TO SCHOOL IN HANSFORD COUNTY

September 6 . .  See us for school shoes, school 

clothes, materials for sewing, tablets, note books, 

fillers, pencils and other school supplies. We be

lieve in our Hansford schools and take this occa

sion to congratulate our students and instructors.

F. W. Brandt and Co.
In business in Hasford the past 25 years

A li .t r '^ • .■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H n n H n n .K a a n i n n n n n t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
pbonr 268 __________ . fc
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A home firm that takes pleasure in the progress o f our schools ■

Plaln- 
c and 
['h im . 
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Spearman Hardwa
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■  JIBER

comes

Womble’s S Economy Hints
: release 
beace.”

Extends Greetings and Congratulations to the

How can you practice economy on a gas range?

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS:—

students and teachers of Hansford County Schools £  b° “  wa‘ er in » Nettie, i f  larger amount*
■  it water are needed use the gas water heater. _

upon the advent of the 1937-38 school term. ■ . . , £ SI
r  ■  Regulate the height o f  your gas flame until its H*p just touches g  j| j

■  the botom o f he cooking vessel.

W A Y , SEPTEMBER 6,

We urge that all co-operate with the various 

school officials that we may maintain our envisible 

reputation for schools in Hansford County.

Womble Hardware Co.

BACK TO SCHOOL
i i i r B i i i i i i m i i i m m i i i i i i K i E i i

Howdy-.School Children

g  Don’ t permit the flame to curl up around the vessel.

5  Reduce burner flame after contents o f  cooking vessel have 

J  reached the boiling point or transfer vessel to simmering.

g  Sever light burner until you are ready to place vessel over it 
g  and turn gas o f f  when removing.

™ Keep all burners clean. Boil them occasionally in strong solu

tion o f soda and water, or lye.

Follow the above hints and you will help to make your gas bills 
:hrift bills.

ITER

i Spearman Gas Company :

con-

. . . .  the BEST of Friei

SFORD COUNTY

x>l shoes, school 

blets, note books, 

supplies. We be- 

id take this occa- 

s and instructors.

Must Part

i m i i i r i m u m i  m i n  u i m i i

Congratulations
To the teachers and students of t».o 

Hansford County Schools.

TO THE PUBLIC

We would like to urge that you 

check up on some of the Bargains 

left in Used Cars at our business.

Our stock is low,' but we still have 

outstanding Bargains . . . and per

haps the very car that you desire.

You probably know that it takes lots o f study, plenty o f time1, 5  
and just a bit o f  native ability to make an Honor Student in g  
any o f  the schools o f  Hansford County. »

WE INFORM YOU . . .  it takes years o f  constant study, re- 
jearch and expermenting to produce a leader in gas and oil for 
the American market.

The Recognized Leader is CONOCO PRODUCTS 
Just as one pal to another we are going to tell you that leader
ship is worth the effort. Be a Leader in School and ell dad and 
mother to use gasoline and oil that has established leadership.

BACK TO SCHOOL

-n th 
.  n the ol 
..sation 
‘ local pub

■  vely defea 
f t  -Turns suf
■  glicatc th.

W

£ School

[School Faculty

Kirk,s Conoco Service
RAYMOND KIRK, Mgr. PHONE 133

BACK TO SCHOOL 3

Dick Hiker Meat Market *
VEGETABLES —  GROCERIES

... ... - s ■  Thursday’s
Thanks fer past favors. C o m e t s e e  us.‘°"\ i pub,icr  s « c r s ,  fi, mcr supt.,

..e schools, and well 
Jnty, had been

BE PREPARED FOR SCHOOL Stream!’1 X
to the Dallas

Get the children’s clothes out . . .  have them clean- .. . -north
ed and reconditioned for the activities of the com- jj°0 a<d^ r£

•  • this dis-
m g  year. ■ ,er which

H ide up o f

k  Speers 
jupt., o f  
pns and 
^teacher 
prft o f  

area.
| legree

W A R D R O B E  C L E A N E R S

PHONE 2 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

in Hansford county. We extend congratulations to students 

and instructors o f all Hansford County Schools.

BACK TO SCHOOL £■ ■__  ■
fl IIIMIBIIBaaiBBaiHlIBBaBBlIBIIBIBI B

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ m
BACK TO SCHOOL *

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  £

Congratulations To Hansford County 

Patrons And Students

College Days 
Ahead...

I  . V „ ■
■ i-------upon tbe opening of the various schools of £-

the County, September 6th.

■ Farmers Take A Lesson From ra*tlExperience *

a do not be satisfied with your wheat crop mcorrec- ■
... j  ■ tly drilled* in this year. Investigate the new ■While your children are still young . . .  and betore ,  ^ C0RMICK PEERING GRAIN DRILL, that we £

they get to the college age . . .  you should make ihave for drilling both deep furrow and semi-furoe. J
■ Wheat drilled in Right may mean either Produc- ■
■ tion or Non-Production. ■

provisions for their college days.

THESE DRILLS ARE PRICED REASONABLE
“ A GOOD PLACE TO DO YOUR BANKING” .

First State Bank
i /

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corgoratiojn ^

■  Present 
5 ie  school

" ’ P  thool Board 
— .n, Pres.

u B s m

and Co.
ast 25 years

Sprayed Hdat
ATLOWCOStTN

Eojpdn Floor Furnace Requires No Basement 

it Details Phone .127.

Main Furnitu

BACK TO SCHOOL FOR THE 1937-38 TERM

Hansford County Students * - -

When you think of school and lunches, think of

B U R R A N  B R O S .

you can secure the very best fancy and 

roceries offered on the market today.

Bros. Gro.&Mkt.
PHONE 71
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matter 
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ie calle,.

be do t?

reflection upon the reputa- 
bn or standing o f  any individual, 

lutlon^D Jrm or corporation that may ap- 
electioij jT ear in the columns o f The Spear- 
23 for ° nian Reporter will be corrected 
decisi<Dh0.*h en  called to the attention of 
•now. the management.
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he I  and he for lo-val Democrats support.

President, ’whatever their per-

fA$HI
”  Fear of Party Split
e fear that the present split 

•c Democratic party may have 
reat consequences as the Re

t resa day for
al convictions.

past middle-age risk their lives 
when they undertake such stren
uous labors as are involved in a 
struggle over a court bill. Many 
other Senators have been warned, 
by Senator Copeland and other 
physicians. That so many of them, 

ion  both sides o f tho controversy,
J persist in literally taking theii 

lives in their hands in the face of 
such warnings is eloquent testi
mony to the depths o f  their con
victions and the bitterness — J 
intensity of the struggle.

The opposition Senators in the 
Democratic ranks this is a battle 
to the death, politically speaking; 
and there is reason to believe 
that the President takes a similar 
view. One side or the other must 
win a decisive victory or the is 
sue of control of the party will be 
merely postponed.

If the Court wins, the I’ resi 
and its

Judging frc -i the expression on the faces of Zoc Dell Lantis, 
pretty niralc girl el Hie 11)39 ('.olden Gate International Exposi
tion. and Sam Johnston, president of the Angels Camp Calif., 
Boosters’ Club, who is seen here as a miner, there’s plenty of pay 
dirt in the pan. Miss Lantis uncorks the smile while Johnston re
veals plans for a “ Forty-niner Mining Camp”  at the Exposition.

nation and its people.

es

is

•.Equally open are the expres- 
n by Democratic opponents of 

> another deep-rooted fear, the 
ir that the Presidents court pTO- 
Ln would pave the road toward 

Xething like an American ver- 
f  Fascism, by concentrating 

he hands o f the Exe- 
•>ening the door for 
_ _  state,”  in which 

/ 'o f  all acts o f all

Robinson Loyal to End
Senator Robinson chose the 

course o f political loyalty. Those 
closest in his confidence say that 
he did not like the President’s 
court plan, and particularly dis
liked the President’s failure to 
consult with him and other leaders 
o f the Congressional majority be
fore proposing it. But he viewed 
his obligation as leader o f the 
President’s party in the Senate 
in the traditional American man
ner and set out to do the best he 
could for a measure which was 
personally repugnant to him, but 
which was politically expedient.

He did succeed in getting the 
President to accept the I.ogan- 
Hatch Substitute bill, but that 
did not lessen the vigor o f  the 
Opposition. So Joe Robinson died 
fighting for a cause in which his 
heart "a s  not. a loyal party to the 
end.

There is little doubt that Sen
ator Robinson’s death can be nttri 
buted in some measure to tho 
deadly Washington climate, which 
has killed scores o f statesmen in 
the past. The direct cause o f his 
death was heart failure brought 
on by his untiring labor? in be
half of the court bill. Senator 
Copeland of New York, who prac
ticed medicine for many years 
and is a sort o f consulting physi

cian to the Senate, warned Sem 
ator Robinson, a week before he 
.idied, that he was flirting with 
death.

Mr. Robinson was on the verge 
o f collapse when he finished his 
first speech, opening the debate 
on the bill. He complained to fri
ends on several occasions that 
the heat o f Washington's Sum
mers nearly overcame him, es
pecially the abrupt change from 
|he Autumn coolness of the air- 
conditioned Senate to the stifling 
atmosphere outside

udVen death o f Senator 
Robinson o f  Arkansas 

if  the Administration for- 
the factional battle in the 
over the President’s Sii- 

^  'C ourt project, resulted in
tsifying "the difference be- 
n the opponent* of the plan 
the adherents o f Mr. Roo?e*

t n l & The situation precipitated by 
Court fight is being "by old- 

political observers to the 
in the Republican party \vh- 

arose in Congress in 1909. The 
• i Insurgent”  movement which be

a m '. , ;  an in that year was not so much
"2 ' revol t against President Taft 

against the entire Republican 
' Party leadership.

, 'Kyyi. It resulted in splitting the party
L  V *,V "ide open, bringing Theodore 
“  ,-t . -v .^ .^ ’Xposevelt back into political life

" \  a third party candidate in 1912
Give your r n thc Progressive or “ Bull Moo

se”  ticket, and the election of 
Woodrow Wilson, the Democratic 
presidential victory for twenty 
citizens would be centered 
Washington and the rights o f  the 
pepple would be subordinated to 

will o f  the government.
’o the Democrats in both Hou- 

that!

resolutions include the following: 
Prohibiting the export o f  arms 

to Spain. Creating a commission 
on the reorganization o f the gov
ernment. Extending for two years 
the United States’ guarantee of 
federal Housing Administration 
debentures. Amending the excise 
tax levy on carriers and the in
come tax levy on their employes. 
Extending the President’s tariff 
powers. Deferring the time limit 
for filing certain kinds o f income 
tax returns. Providing for a nat
ional gallery of arts. Appropriat
ing for the elimination o f insect 
pests.

The new Neutrality, or Wtar 
Policy, Act. Providing loans for 
flood sufferers. Setting up funds 
for old-nge assistance. Creating 
the joint committee.on tax evas
ion. The Relief Act, appropriat
ing 1,500 millions. Extending the 
nuisance taxes. Providing funds

will bo pressed upon Congress, is 
considered certain. A beginning 
toward the objective o f  Govern
ment regulation is the Wages- 
»nd-Hours Bill, enabling u Fed
eral commission to fix minimum 
wages of not less than 40 cents 
an. hour nnd maximum hours of 
not more than forty a week, in 
any industry, under penalty of 
not permitting its products to be 
shipped In interstate commerce.

Budget Deficit Grow*
One of the laws which the pres

ent session passed without attrac
ting much attention is the Miller- 
Tydings Resale Price Mainten
ance Act. It was tacked as a “ ri
der”  to the District of Columbia 
tax bill. The President had criti
cized ip principle, but son nnd 
secretary, James Roosevelt, per
suaded enough members to get it 
enacted. The new law permits 
mnnufnturors to fix the retail

Christian Science

dent’s control is secure, ami iis for tho New York World’s Fair, j prico at which their product must 
opponents will^ have choose^ >c approprjnting some more for j be sold, and penalize dealers who

„ 1, i jngcct pCstg. | cut prices.

Wethington’* Heat Unbearable
There is no escaping the heat 

Jn Washington. It is seldom temp
ered by dry winds, such as make 
the heat o f the Mid-western prai
ries bearable, and the nation's 
capital is too far inland to get the 
sea-breezes which temper the ni
ghts,at least, o f  coastal cities and 
make Florida a more comfortable 
place in Summer than Chicngo.

Washington's climate has often 
been described ns that o f a steam
ing jungle, its swampy tidal mar
shes giving o f f  a humidity which 
makes Summer nights almost un
bearable. Uuless one sleeps in an 
artificially cooled apartment the
re is no escape from the oppress
ive, enervating torridity o f  the 
average Washington Summer 
night.

In such an atmosphere, men

,-ecn retiring from public life by 
being read out o f the party, or 
surrendering on the best terms 
they enn make to preserve their 
party regularity. They are keenly 
of the old adage: “ When .you 
strike at a king you must kill 
him.”  .

The President is alive tothat, 
too. He has “ got his Dutch up,”  
as one o f his clos advisers put it 
and is fighting with every weapon 
at his command, for the main
tenance o f his New Deal polices 
and control o f  the Democratic 
Iparty. The President believes 
that the mass o f  the voters is still 
on his side, prepared to back him 
in whatever he proposes and to 
follow him wherever he leads.

“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject c 
the Lesson-Sermon which will t  
read in a ll Churches o f Chris 
Scientist on Sunday, August 29.

Tho Golden Text is: “ Tho fatl 
er judgeth no man, but hnth con 
mitted nil judgment unto the Soi 
that all men should hdnour tl 
Son, oven as they honour tl 
Father”  (John 5:22, 23).

Among the citations whi< 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
the following from the Biblu 
“ And we have seen nnd do testiy 
that tho Father sent the Son 
be the Savior o f the world”  
John 4 :14). ,

The Lesson-Sermon incluc- 
nlso the following passage fr< 
the Christinn Science textboe 
“ Science and Health with Key 
).he Scriptures”  by Mary Bn) j 
Eddy: “ All must sooner or laM 
•plant themselves in Christ, l /  
true idea o f God" (page 54).

UNERAL SERVICE

CARVER 
JNERAL CHAPEL

ephone 500 109 N. Main
1BULANCE SERVICE 

hified, Syihpatlilc Service
lORGER TEXAS

MEDICAL

Prolonging the President’s mo
netary powers. Continuing the 
functions o f the R F C. Arrang
ing for crop and harvesting loans. 
Continuing direct obligations of 
the United States as collateral se
curity for. Federal Reserve notes. 
Providing for retirement o f Su

One o f the things which this ex
piring session o f Congress did not 
do was to reduce the budget def
icit. The brave talk of economy, 
with the session began, was en
tirely forgotten, nnd the budget 
deficit was increased instend o f 
diminished, making further bor-

premo Court justices. Amending (rowing inescapable,
the Federal Housing Act. "fhe 
Guffey-Vlnson Coal Act. The Dis
trict o f Columbia “ red rider”  re
peal. Reenacting’ the AAA’s mar
keting agreements. The Railroad 
Pensions Act. Extending the CCC. 
Passing the Farm Loan Interest 
Act (over veto), the Farm Ten
ancy Act, and most o f the appro- 
priaion hills.

Tax Reviiion Next Seuion
Hanging over, for considcrat-— Members o f  Congress, packing 

their bags and getting ready toj|on on onj  after January 3, 1938, 
start home, are giving m o r e  aro many highly important sub
thought to the job ahead o f  thcm ’ jpjtj, Upon which legislation hah
when they return for another ses
sion than to whnt to what they 
at this sitting. Only a small frac
tion o f  the President’s recom
mendations have been acted up
on at all, the one upon he was 
most insistent negatively.

Before acting on the ones left 
over, the preponderant feeling in 
Congress is that they ought to be 
studied and debated with great 
care, and when the members are 
not physically worn out, ns so 
many o f them actually are now.

been requested by the White 
House, or upon the necessity of 
which there is general agree
ment.

First in the minds o f Senators 
and Representatives is a broad 
program o f tax revision. Into 
this subject enter so many quest
ions o f public policy, as well ns o f ,

The labor situation began to 
take on new aspects in the clos
ing days o f Congress, with the 
rise o f the' American Federation 
o f  Labor into its old favor in Con
gressional circles and the decline 
o f the Committee for Industrial 
Organization, its “ one big union" 
rival.

China-Japan Situation Tente
Both the A. F. o f L. and the 

C. I. O. are gaining in member
ship, but the reports received in 
Washington indicate that the old- 
style croft unions o f the A. F. of 
L. are growing faster that are the 
whole-industry unions of the C. 
I. O.

The China-Japan affnir is giv
ing the Government plenty o f  wor 
ry. There has been no formal dec
laration o f war between these 
two nations, but it looks like a 
real war, and the puzzle is how
to remain neutral and not let the

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trollint j 
and family spent the past w rj 
on a vacation trip to Red Riv 
Eagle est, Santa Fe and Tal 
New Mexico. They returned h of 
today (Thursday).

E. GOWER M. D.
* Room 205 

McLain Building 
es res. 98 Office a l

LOST 1 WHITE-FACE BULI, 
with open A brand-on left 

Weight about 1200. Straye4 ab 
harvest time. See Kiff White.

)R. J. P. POWELL 
Ear Nose &Throat
SPECIALIST

SM« fitted. Tonsil* . .d  
Adenoid* Removed

Wednesday Sept. 8th
Office Dr. J. E. Gower
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|C. H. DUNLAP

pP

■ Registered Optomerist 
tHave Your Eyes Tested 
IE. 5th St. Borger, Taxes

T R A N S F E R

politics, that its consideration may u jn which Arnerica is chiefly 
well take many weeks o f Con-

O R D E R  FR O M  US

gressionnl time.
The Administration is pressing 

for the program o f reorganization

interested— Chinn— get the wor*! 
st o f  it.

The whole situation, which
Besdcs the last- mnute laws c n - jo f  Federal departments and bu-1might extend to war between Jo-,

SPEARMAN REP0R1 
Phone 10

PEARMAN-AMARILLO

:D M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

IRMAN PHONE 112 
ULLO P H O N E  P351

This w 
that the 
Co., canr 
free deliv 
are not ir 
accomodal 
R. L. Me

LOOK w;

acted after the Supreme Court 
issue was settled, the record o f 
’ he 75th Congress so far is not 
Impressive. It adopted 55 resolu
tions and passed about 250 new 
law’s, few o f  which arc o f any 
great public concern.

The most noteworthy laws and

* I R B R H R m i l B I B I B B B I N R B R R R M H 9 I R H R R N R R R R R R I R R R R B R H R R B R R a
:  ■

I T h e r e  Is A  R e a s o n !

I W H Y  1

reaus. Congress does not like the | pan and Russia, which in turn!
President’s plan, and will wait, would give Germany its chance | They would be glad to see 
for the report o f  its own special to start something and so preci- 'gross out o f the way before thl 
Commission on the subject. pitnte the dreaded general Euro-j come to u showdown, fearing]

That further laws for the reg- pean conflict, is so delicate that | much inquisitiveness which 
ulation o f industry, under gover- official discussions o f it are stric-) result in publicity o f a sort 
nment supervision, coming as ttly secret nnd confined to a dozen would stir up warlike public 
closely as possible to the N. R. A., or so o f the very top officials. ion.
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Measure
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’S really qt 
Diumber of ar 

along snap 
Ing any tho 
pshots app 

lor cloudy. pe 
your inapshu Mr 

h the above the c
ible can be attr.-s o f Congress who believe 

neglect and 5  the purpose, or at least the pro
bable e ffect o f  the President’ s 
plan, the situation calls for a ch
oice o f  loyalties. They can either 
go along with Roosevelt for the 
sake o f  party harmony and fu
ture victories at the polls, or they 
that their first loyalty is not to 
the party and its leader, but to the

More Dempster Grain Drills Are Sold In This Sec* 
tion Than AH Others Combined

We feci safe in asserting that more Dempster Grain Drills have 

t en sold in the Panhandle area during the last 5 years than 

all other grain drills combined.

We believe that the Dempster drills are more adaptable to the 

work required in this section than other competing drills. Ask 

any one of the 105 llnnsford county owners.
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Sew wheat to withstand winter-till, soil- 
blowing and dronghtsl Plant seeds the 
safe, correct war—down next to the firm 
and moist so l Doltwith theremarkabls

1 L IS T S  k* 
■  T T P B

s e e d s

p r o f i t s

H a M  VUBBOW SKSDCMO MACKIMS
d w e S e W *  M e d la r n a e h ia a  e m i r  a c e tte ri 

th e  seed la  a  w ide f-laeh  f a rro w  bottom on e  Arm. 
S e t and motet eeed bed ee th a t  e very kernel haa an 
eeaal ckenee to  eerm lnate  and stow. T he eeed la 
cvrered a t  a  uniform  d e p th  la  eabeell Ilka faeklea 
aa d  la firmly peeked by epectal con atm  eeed packer 
vkeela  e f  th e  well know n c a n  p la n te r ty p e.

cm
, a left, which 1 

>rk through th 
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tead pencil. If 
Jrty breathe on 
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■re, when replacla 

i sere ,• it back lnt 
r ns it will go.
The suggestion tjr

•^ynEN yon have thow awful
cramps; when your nerves 

tire all on ccIko— don’t take it out 
on the man you love.

Your husband can’t possibly 
know how you feel for the simple 
reason that ho U a man.

A three-quarter wife may 
no wife at all if site nags her hus
band seven days out of every 
month. ^

For three c^neraflonsono woman 
Las told a n o th fT  how to go “ smil
ing through" with Lydia Ei Pink-

MHWltrer opening alS(r-/u,m'* Vryrtablc Compound 
' " >at surface

It

W* deliver

P tho sys
lessening t he discomforts from 

dH-. functional disorders which
^  m̂ ri-jnnst endure In the tlireo 

life; 1. Turning f̂ ora 
__  nhood. 2.

phone 26
o  woman

With the opening of the 1937-38 school term of 
Hansford County schools, the Campbell Tailor 
Shop Takes pleasure in announcing to the stu
dents, instructors and patrons of the school that 
we are better prepared to take care of your needs 
in our line of business than ever before.

A full ! 
and True! 
repair par 
or farm ) 
Tubes am 
lines o f m 
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it will cos 
in and tool 
McCLELL. 

INC., A 
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CONOCO

Only CO! 
with all the 
ities that m 
and vneatio 
See us for i 
mation befi 
summer vac

CONOCO
Reyir

SUMMER E

i'E YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

With our 20 years experience as cleaners, we have learned that 
there is more to the business than just Temoving the surface 
soils and dirt. We have kept step with the progress of this day 
and time and have installed new machinery from time to time, 
insuring not only the best available cleaning service but the 
least possible, weur and tear on your clothes. This week we have 
installed the very latest unit o f  filtering plant insuring you 
that the cleaning liquids used in cleaning (not hiding) the soils 
in your clothes, will be pure nnd free from any abusive sub- 
ttances. There Is A Difference in cleaning clothes and simply 
iisolving the stain into the cloth material. Without the very 
latest equipment it is difficult to return your clothes to you 
thoroughly cleansed.

hot weather makes home 
and baking a tiresome 
' take your wife to 
for dinners. It’s va- 

Tor her, a pleasing 
for both of you, and 
’conomtcal.

/BURL’S CAFE
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shirts, sox, 
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We have a 7 
mer dry got 
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F. W. 1
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We join other Hansford 
business firms in extending 
congratulations to students 
and patrons of schools for 
the 1937-38 school term.

. j . 'n  .tLiCgtl

L. Ian Grain Co.
^Metiw. - -

MT.V **•

We believe we can be pardonably proud o f the cleaning depart
ment o f  our business . . .  it represents considerable inv©<nient.

BRING US YOUR CLOTHES F 0 R ^ e a MNG

We join other Hansford firm ‘ ^onf>rafulating 
students and instructors ns 0̂,d Schools.
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ing you need for farm, home 
motor driven equipment. 
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following: ■ will bo pressed upon Congress, Is 
; o f  arms considered certain. A beginning 
immission toward the objective o f  Govern- 

the gov- ment regulation is the Wages- 
two years |nd-Hours Bill, enabling a Fed- 
rantee o f oral commission to fix minimum 
inistrntion wages o f  not less than 40 cents 
;he excise an. hour and maximum hours of 
d the in- not more than forty a week, in 
employes, uny industry, under pennlty o f  
it's tariff not permitting its products to be 
time limit shipped in interstate commerce, 
o f  income Budget Deficit Grow*
for n nat- One o f  the laws which the pros- 
ppropriat- cnt session passed without nttrac- 
o f  insect ting much attention is the Miller- 

Tydings Resale Price Mainten- 
, or War ance Act. it was tacked ns a “ ri- 
loans for dor”  to the District o f  Columbin 
up funds tax bill. The President had criti- 
Creating eized in principle, but son and 

tax ovas- secretary, Juntos Roosevelt, per- 
ipproprint- funded enough members to get it 
ending the enacted. The new law permits 
ing funds manufnturers to fix the retail 
rld’s Fair. | price at which their product must 
j more for be sold, and penalize denlers who 

I cut prices.
dent's mo-1 One o f the things which this ex

piring session o f Congress did not 
do was to reduce the budget def
icit. The brave talk of economy, 
with the session began, was en
tirely forgotten, and the budget

___________ deficit was increased instead of
rnt o f Su- diminished, making further bor- 
Antcnding (rowing inescapable

nuing the 
C. Arrang- 
iting loans, 
gntions of 
(lateral se
er ve notes,

Act. The 
t. The Dis- 
rider”  re- 
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in Interest 
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The labor situation began to 
take on new aspects in the clos
ing days o f  Congress, with the 
rise o f the’ American Federation 
o f  Labor into its old favor in Con
gressional circles and the decline 
o f  the Committee for Industrial 
Organization, its “ one big union”  
rival.

China-Japan Situation Ten**
Both the A. F. o f L. and the 

C. I. O. arc gaining in member
ship, but the reports received in 
Washington indicate that the old- 
style craft unions o f  the A. F. of 
L. are growing faster that nre the 
whole-industry unions o f the C. 
I .  O .

The China-Japan affair is giv
ing the Government plenty o f wor 
ry. There has been no formal dec
laration of war between these 
two nations, but it looks like a 
real "'nr, and the puzzle is how ' 
to remain neutral and not let the 
nation in which America is chiefly ! 
interested— Chinn— get the w or-' 
st o f it.

The "hole situation, which 
might extend to war between Ja- 

tot like the j pan and Russia, which in turn 
will wait i would give Germany its chance

Christian Science
“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject c 

the Lesson-Sermon which will t  
read in a ll Churches o f Chris 
Scientist on Sunday, August 29.

Tho Golden Text is: “ Tho fatl 
er judgeth no man, but hath con 
mitted nil judgment unto the Sol 
that all men should hdnour tl 
Son, oven us they honour tl 

[Father”  (John 5:22, 23).
Among the citations whii 

comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
the following from the Bibl 
“ And wo have seen and do test) 
that tho Father sent the Son 
be the Savior o f  the world”  
John 4:14). ,

The Lesson-Sermon indue 
also the following passage fre 
tho Christian Science textbot 
"Science and Health with Key 
(he Scriptures" by Mary Bn) 
Eddy: “ All must sooner or lai 
'plnnt themselves in Christ, IJ 
true idea o f God”  (page 54). |

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil TroIlinJ 
and family spent the past wcl 
on a vacation trip to Red RivJ 
Eagle est, Snntn Fe and TaT 
New Mexico. They returned h o i 
today (Thursday). I

LOST 1 WHITE-FACE BU LlI
with open A brand-on left i l  

Weight about 1200. Strayed abJ 
harvest time. See K iff White. J
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SPECIALIST

fitted, Tob.H. mud 
Adenoid* Romowod

Wednesday Sept. 8th
Office Dr. J. E. Gower

DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n  t  I s  t

X- RAY

We have one o f the most rep- 
rfsentntivo stocks o f  dishes in the 
city. Our stock ranges fr

gether with~nTl'tne ___
purtenances in anywise belonging" 
or in anywise appertaining, - -

t cL . in  Building 
SHEARMAN

Rhone 150
TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Momlny o f  each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER. W. M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretary

you need dishc 
kitchenwar 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Tex**

___.coin the said lien appears o f  record in Vol.
cheaper grades priced to compete J. pages 504-.505 o f  tho Material- 
with variety stores to the moro men’o Lien Records o f  said Coun
quality merchandise. See us when ty.

silverware and — nnd on the first Tuesday in the 
month o f  September, 1937, the 
same being the 7th d a /  o f  Sep
tember, 1937, at the Court House 
doot; o f Hansford County, Texas, 
in the town o f Spearman, Texas, 
between the hours o f  10 o ’clock 
a. m., and 4 o ’clock, p. m., by vir- 
ture o f said levy and said order 
o f sale, I will sell the above des-

w oTr k °noRwMAGNETo  RE PA ,r

Wo are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
tho magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, nnd will save 
delay for  you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP 

Notice of Sale of Real E*tate

m n

*. puMWi.r. LWy 
Building. Dallas.

MOCKING BIRD

— Grace Dupree- “ 7Z7~ ' 
Sherman, Texas

HONORED GUEST

What have you to make you sing 
Wild troubadour o f  the thickets?

___________ Whaj to make your matins ring
cribed real estate at public ven-1 Above the rails and pickets? 

ir cnsH ♦kr* —*■ *-*-*dure, for cash, to the highest bid- j
dor therefor, as the property o f j “ I have a nest in the wild plum 
the said Jno. W. Bolton nnd Marv • tree,

BOND ji
C. H. DUNLAP

Rigiitered Oplomeritl 
Have Your Eyes Tested 
E. 5th St. Borger, Texas
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i’ EARMAN-AMARILLO
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They would be glad to see 
own special to start something nnd so preci- gross out o f the way before thj 
bject. pitate the dreaded general Euro-1 come to a showdown, fearing]
or the reg- penn conflict, is so delicate that much inquisitiveness which a l  
ndcr gover- official discussions of it arc stric-1 result in publicity o f  n sort v i  
coming as ttly secret nnd confined to a dozen j would stir up warlike public c| 
tie N. R. A., or so o f the very top officials. 'ion.
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Vith the opening of the 1937-38 school term of 
lansford County schools, the Campbell Tailor 
>hop Takes pleasure in announcing to the stu- 
lents, instructors and patrons of the school that 
ve are better prepared to take care of your needs 
n our line of business than ever before.

With our 20 years experience as cleaners, we have learned that 
;here is more to the business than just removing the surface 
.oils and dirt. We have kept step with the progress of this day 
ind time and have installed new machinery from time to time, 
nsuring not only the best available cleaning service but the 
least possible, " ’ear and tear on your clothes. This week we have 
installed the very latest unit o f  filtering plant insuring you 
that the cleaning liquids used in cleaning (not hiding) the soils 
in your clothes, will be pure and free from any abusive sub- 
itanccs. There Is A Difference in cleaning clothes and simply 
lisolving the stain into the cloth material. Without, the very 
latest equipment it is difficult to return your clothes to you 
thoroughly cleansed.

Wc believe we can be pardonably proud o f the cleaning depart
ment o f our business . . .  it represents considerable invo^nient.

BRING US YOUR CLOTHES F0p^ANING

We join other Hansford firir ‘ ^on8ratulating 
students and instructors c ' ns ôr<̂  Schools.

NOTICE

This will inform the public 
that the R. L. McClellan Grain 
Co., cannot and will not make 
free delivery of merchandise. Wo 
are not in a position to give this 
accomodation to customers.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  co.
LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f merchandise, scat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it "'il! cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Ask for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Bringing you u wide variety of 
staple nnd fancy groceries at pric 
cs that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, tho 
lack o f moisture, and the hot wea
ther. Wo buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.

M. CATES and SON, Grocer
ies and Produce.

CONOCO SUMMER SERVICE

Only CONOCO can provide you 
with all the refinements and ncces 
ities that make Summer motoring 
and vacationing a real plensuro. 
See us for maps nnd travel infor
mation before you start on the 
summer vacation.

CONOCO NO. 1 STATION 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

SUMMER DRY GOODS

Get your needed supplies in 
shirts, sox, hats, shoes nnd dress 
goods at the F. W. Brandt store. 
We have a wide selection o f sum
mer dry goods —  priced reason
able. Also, we 'sell a quality line 
o f staple nnd fancy groceries.

F. W. BRANT AND CO.

popularity has been in- 
as our SERVICE and 

'.TY merchandise continues 
fa the large number o f  our 
era in thl* count/. Tfala or- 

a non-profit, home 
business firm servicing a 

lousand stock-holder custo-i 
and a thousand other custo- 
o f  this and adjoining count- 
will continue to give our 
ins the same consistent re- 
) service and quality mer- 
dise we have given during the 
seven years o f  our rapi* 

We feel a pardonable 
in the POPULARITY o f  our 

nization. We want to contln- 
serve our customers WELL 

nd will welcome any sugges- 
that may be given by tho buy- 
public. We retail most evory- 

ing you need for farm, home 
motor driven equipment. 

tfUMERS SALES CORP.

FARM AND RANCH

Depend on the White House 
Lumber Company for your sup
plies in our line o f lumber, light 
and heavy hradwarc for  building, 
pipes, plumbing supplies and paint

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Are available in Spearman at 
the Cone Sinclair station and at 
Walter Sanders Sinclair Service 
Station. Give these local retail 
dealers a chance to service your 
car the SINCLAIR W AY.

NO. 174.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF A. P. BORGER, DE
CEASED.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
(That we, Fritz Thompson and 
(Phill Borger, administrators of 
j  the estate o f  A. P. Borger, deceas
ed, will on the 7th day o f  Sept
ember, 1937 at the court houso 
door in the City o f  Spearman, in 
tho. County o f  Hansford, State o f 
Texas, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash the 
following described tracts or par
cels o f  land, belonging to said es
tate, to-wit:
PARCEL NO. 1: Situated in the 

County o f  Hansford, State ot 
Texas, to-wit: 1280 acres ot 
land, described in two tracts 
as follows:
FIRST TRACT: All o f Section 
No. 175, Block No. 2, Abstract 
No. 88, Certificate No. 33; 175, 
patented to Fred P. James, 
Assignee o f the G. II. & II. It. 
It. Company, March 12, 1875, 
by patent No. 029 Volume 1, 
and being the same land con
veyed to A. P. Borger by 
George W. Norton, Jr., ct al., 
by deed recorded in Volume 
31, Page 450, o f  the Deed Re
cords o f  Hansford County, I 
Texas.
SECOND TRACT: All o f Sec
tion No. 209, Block No. 2, Ab
stract No. 128, Certificate No. 
33|492, patented to Fred P. 
James, Assignee, of the G. II.
& II. R. R. Company, March 1, 
1875, by Patent No. 552, Vol
ume 1, and- being the same 
land conveyed to A, P. Borger 
by George W. Norton Jr., ct 
al., by deed recorded in Vol
ume 31, Page 459. Deed Rec
ords o f  Hansford County, Tex 
as.

PARCEL NO. 2 : Situated in the 
County o f  Hansford, Stnto o f  
Texas,’  to-wit: 640 acres o f 
land, being nil o f  Section No. 
161, Block No. 2, Abstract No.
81, Certificate No. 33|468, 

-patented to Fred P. James, As
signee o f  the G. H. & H. R. R. 
Company, March 12, 1875, by 
Patent No. 621, Volume 1,-and 
being the snme land conveyed 
to A. P. Borger by George W. 
Norton et al., by deed re
corded in Volume 31, Page 
443, o f tho Deed Records of 
Hansford County, Texas.

PARCEL NO. 3 : Situated in tho 
County o f  Hansford, State o f 
Texas, to-wit: 640 acres 
land, described as follows: All 
o f  Survey No. 255, Block 2, 
Abstract No. 151, Certificate 
No. 33|415, patented to Fred 
P. James, Assignee o f  the G.
H. & H. R. R. Company, on 

■v March 8, 1875, by Patent No,
586, Volume 1, and being the 
same land conveyed to A. P. 
Borger by George W.* Norton,
Jr. et al. by deed recorded in 
Volume 31, Page 469, o f  the 
Deed Records o f  Hansford 
County, Texas.

WITNESS Our hands this day the 
30th day o f  July, A. D. 1937.

Bolton and Mary 
E. Bolton and in satisfaction o f  11 
said judgment.

Witness my hand this 9th day 
o f  August, 1937.

H. L. WILBANKS 
Sheriff o f Hansford County, 

Texas.
By Fred Linn, deputy.

GETHSEiw/WHMBER -I
[This I know:
[ That when the morrow comes 
I That we shall go as others 

Burn the foresj drain the rivers I When fhe sado"’s darker.
Plow the meadows; melt the I And the candle’s low,

shares I And each shall beg his own release
| “ Dear Father,

shares,
Every field and every hillside 
Stake with barbs for human 

snares.

sing for  the mate who is nesting

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC

TION

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESI 
DENT LAND OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 

We the undersigned Jury o f  
Freeholders, citizens o f said Hans
ford County, Texas, duly appoint
ed by the Commissioners’ Court o f 
Hansford County, Texas, at its 
July Term 1937, to view and es
tablish a First class Road from 
SW Corner Section 68, to point 
o f  intersection with Highway 117 
and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give no
tice that we "'ill on the 10th day 
o f September 1937 assemble at 
Court House in Spearman, Texas, 
nnd thence proceed to survey, lo
cate, view, mark out nnd estab
lish said road, beginning at the 
Southwest Corner o f Section No. 
68 in Block 4T, Grantee T&NO 
Ry Go. said County nnd running 
t hence North on the west Section 
line o f said Section 68, to a point 
o f  intersection with State High
way No. 117, a distance of a little 
less than one mile.

And we do hereby notify It. A. 
Dennis, L. D. Morton, Delia Wil
lis, Nelson W. Willard and T. W. 
Holmes nnd any and all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that wo will at tho 
same time proceed to assess tho 
damages incidental to the opening 
nnd establishment o f  said road, 
when they may, either in person 
or by agent or attorney, present 
to us a written statement o f  the 
amount o f damages, if nny 
claimed by. them.

Witness our hands this 9th day 
o f  August A D. 1937.

R. W. Iluffstctter, J. D. Hes
ter, R. W. Morton, F. W. Brandt,! 
and R. L. McClellan, jurors of 
view.

| Sealed proposals for construct- 
ling 18.881 miles o f  Asphalt Seal 
! Coat from the Hutchinson Coun
ty  line to the Ochiltree County 
line on highway no. 117, covered 
by control 355-5-6, in Hansford 
County, will be received at the 
State Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 a. m., August 27,' 
1937, and then publicly opened 
and read.

The attention o f bidders is dir
ected to the Special Provisions 
concerning prevailing and mini
mum wage rates and hours o f  em
ployment included in the propos
als in compliance with House Bill 
No. 54 o f the 43rd Legislature 
o f  the State o f  Texas, and House 
Bill No. 115 o f  the 44th Legis
lature o f the State o f Texas. The 
prevaililng wage rates listed be
low apply as minimum wage rate 
on this project.

Use the firebrand caught from 
woodlands,

Rabe our homesteads light the 
piers.

From the throbbing hearts of 
mothers

Blend a toast o f  blood and tears.

Line the highways, start the pre
view

Prance the Colonels up and down 
Nail our Youth on cross-beamed 

timbers,
Mars the God has come to town!

— Ruth Bransford Wilson 
Wichita Falls, Texas

give me peace.”

Edythe Stokes Cramer, 
Terrell, Texas.

GRIEF ALWAYS STRIKES ME 
DUMB

When pleasure comes, I grow in
tense,

Delight just sejs me wild!
A spark o f  joy can make me

We Hare a Complete Stock

SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Phone 10

NOTICE OF HEARING ON AP
PLICATION OF GUARDIAN TO 
EXECUTE MINERAL LEASE 

ON REAL ESTATE

FRANK HARDIN. Whola.aU A*t | PHILL BORGER
FRITZ THOMPSON 
Administrators o f  the Estate o fOUR STOCK OF

Replacement parts for plumb
ing fixtures is complete, including 
repairs for  faucets, commode, 
sinks, ect. Also carry a complete 
line o f  pipe and fixtures.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

rmaa's 'City Library

open for the public e a c h  
nesday and Saturday after- 

Ten magnzines and more 
800 books, available to tfad 
at 5e rental fee. >

GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
TUBES AND AUTO 
ACCESSORIES

Renl quality merchandise with 
n quarter o f  a century manufac
turing experience. See us now for 
Summarizing your cars. Get our 
prices on Tractor tires.
R. E. LEE OIL CO.

A. P. Borger, Deceased. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

Remodel your home. Buy now 
before the price of furniture ad
vances. We have a large assort
ment o f  home furnishings, now 
goods arriving each week. Buy 
Now.
Main Furnitare-Hom* Furnishing*

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
That by virture o f an order o f  sale 
issued, out o f  the District Court 
o f  Hemphill County, Texas, on 
the 6th day o f  August, 1937, for  
the sum o f  $789.40 with interest 
thereon from the 1st day o f  June, 
1937 at the rate o f  10 per cent 
per nnum, & for  costs o f  suit, on 
ajudgment in favor o f  tho White 
Houso Lumber Company, a cor
poration, in n certain cause styled 
White House Lumber Company, 
a corporation, versus Jno. W. Bol-j 
ton nnd Mary E. Bolton nnd dir-1 
ccted mo to nnd placed in my 
hnnds, ns sheriff o f  Hansford 
County, Texas for  servico, I, 
sheriff o f  said Ilnnsford County, 
Texas, did on the 9th* day o f  Aug
ust, 1937, levy upon the follow
ing described, property as the pro-

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
o f  a henring before the County 
Court o f  Hnnsford County, Tex
as, on the 20th day o f  August, 
1937, at the Courthouse o f  Hans- 
for County in Spearman, Texas, 
on the application o f J. R. Collard, 
Guardian o f the Estate o f Kath
arine. R. Elliott, an incompetent, 
for  permission to execute an oil, 
gas, and mineral ieaso on all o f 
Section 145, Block 2, Certificate 
33 | 460, G. H. & H. R. R. Com
pany Grant, Hansford County, 
Texas, containing C40 acres, be-

Title Wag
Shove! Operator 

I Crane Operator 
Powder Man'
Crusher Operator 
Roller Operator 
Distributor Operator 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator •
Broom Men
Truck Dr. (over 1 1-2 T.)
Air Hammer Operator 
Blacksmith
Fireman (asphalt plant)
Form Setter 
Mechanic
Compressor Operator 
Spreader Box Operator 
Truck Dr. 1 1-2 & less,
Unskilled Laborer 
Flagman 
Watchman 
Water Boy

Overtime and legal 
work shall be paid for at regular 
governing rates.

Plans nnd specifications avail
able at the office  of J. E. WEST, 
Resident Engineer, Perryton Tex
as, and State Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv 
ed.

8 hr. per day 
$ 6.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 0.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$3.60 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$3.60 
$4.00 
$3.60 
$3.60 
$3.60 
$4.00 
$3.60 
$3.60 
$2.80 
$2.80 
$2.80 
$2.40 
$2.00 

holiday

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAIN:
That Really Save You 112 0

—  •> th
-  11 the ol 
nation

Special O ffe r  N o . X -I
McCall's Magaxlns. 1 yr. ^
Pictorial Review, 1 yr. I FIVE 
Good Stories, 1 yr. I ONLY
Farm Journal, I yr. IC a

AND 59 * 7 5
THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 jt. J

~ local pub
Special O ffe r  f-cisively detea 

McCall** M agazine, 1 returns o n f  ‘ 
Pictorial R eview . 1 • ’t e  t o  
Good Stories, l yr. .. the
W om an's World. 1 S e n t im e n t .  .
Country Home. 1 y  
•Sou. Agrirultur;* , -

AND
THIS 1

PICK THREE, t t "
FINE MAGAZINE?

tion

with carried in Thursday’s
.ly papers informed the public' 

at .1. W. Speers, former supt., 
T H I S  N E W S P A P E R , O N F  - the Morse schools, and wellSpeers, former ,a

Select Two Magazines in C-5 S £ w  "I”“ < £

^ eaa,, A -P ie it  T , ,  1 ''
O American Bor }  •y of 

ernoon.

LOST— t"’o yearling steers, i 
RO brand on left hips. nj'n 
past two weeks. Libert.'. “ c 
ward for return. Call at ' 4'nce 
man Reporter Office, or? n.ot

Homer Alien or Perry Ha" S' ’P*

□  Christian H.rald ___
□  HouW.:hoMrT a r, - ^ u n t i n g  for
□  McCall'* Moisted he wanted 
E°P*S,e street cars, and his 
pvs gave him 90c and in- 
(ted him to come back within

ruple o f  hours. Bert had writ- 
out the street address o f  his 

.ster so the lad could find his 
way bnck home, but in the ex
citement and fun o f  pouring Den
ver via street cars, Bennie lost 

- j j ------  *•

iM -ing J .  W. Gunstream, who 
I has been transferred to the Dallas 'district.

•Speer i$.. the first n6rth~'Pan-
____  ..ami 10 accept a;

position with the state depart
ment o f  education for this dis
trict. The territory over which

8 ?

the address. Along about 5 p. m 
Bert phoned the police and just 

“ * the ,aii c*me in.

longing to said ward,
DATED, this 9th day *| Bark- 

ust, 1937. .-as pro-
J. R. COLL-id, Rev. 

Guardian o f  tho Estate he meth 
arino R. Elliott, Incom nie for 

SWORN TO AND F ride and’  
ED BEFORE ME this .carman 
August, 1937 / . !  home
XT .  n v., £  M f ' th Mrs.Notary Public, Hans |
ty , Texas.

without police assistance, rcmcra- 
~~~.  and j bering the street and when he 

'arrived in the neighborhood he 
asked is way at filling stations.

Mr. and Mrs. Briley and fam
ily spent two days in Denver, 
visiting the city park, museum, 
and other points o f interest in 
that section. The family spent 
two days at Fort Riley where they 
visited Arthur and Harry Haines. 
The two former Spearman lads, 
no"' in the army send back geect-

- f r p> *0 old f ^ d s t a t W s c o ^ S ;

Pymoon!(Dr. Jones of Gruver 
,ion,taVe]haC-(Successful Irrigator
t Denton, 
the bride

Jghter o f 
*s o f  Wil-

Good Presswork, Good Typog^ 
Good Paper —

W e seek perfection on each order we print, j  Tw o Big  
hero docs not moan Just so much papo 
but a happy combination of tho printer’s^

V p A P F R ^  *
r M r c i %  j iih v ,  suitcri that

K N O W N  FOR rIIH IR  O U A L IT  jn ch  rnin  p  j(,

B U Y  Y O U R  P R I N T IN G  A T  , n inch Saturday
Y O U 'L L  UC H E T T K R  S E R V B T fp  su m r if ’Cf] 

w v m w w W i W H W W W W W , In tMe

Dr. Jones, living on his ranch 
9 miles south west o f Gruver is 
making good with the small irriga
tion project on his land. Jones dug 
a pit 20 feet deep then using 4

I post hole digger sunk a forty foot menus in holC( casin(r up thc we„  with , 2.
S s .  I II ,v ,  I inch casing. Ho installed a pump
p fis s j  l x  Y , on f  land motoT in the pit and with the 

iJarkley o f  I/  mp]c „upply o f  water is nblc t0
throw a 300 gallon a minute 
stream o f  water on his garden 
and melon patch. Jones had con
siderable trouble fjghting the 
hoppers the past 7 weeks but has 
won out in his fig)it and is now 
marketing melons nnd garden 
supplies. He brought the Reporter 
mnnager a sample o f  his cante- 
loupes nnd cucumbers, they nre 
iplcnty good.

Barkley o f 
finished 

in 1931. 
has served 

ir here.

<)I Kirk, visiting 
Jdav. stated that

'V  "

• to m this ronntv.

SPEARMAN REP0RTERffc5'’'! i™ f

Phon* JO for Job PrinI

; r

A neat announcement received 
by the editor tells o f  the arrival 
o f  Barbara Sue, 10 lb daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jackson. 
Little Barbara Sue arrived Aug. 6.

___ .^wtiury over
he has jurisdiction is made up o f  
23 Panhandle counties.

For the past nine years, Speers 
has been principal and supt., o f 
schools in the north Plains and 
previous to that he " ’as teacher 
principal and superintended! o f  
schools in the south Plains area.

He received his B. A. degree 
at West Texas State College, a 
M. A. from Texas Tech College at 
Lubbock and has studied at the 
University o f  Texas toward his 
PH. D. He is a member o f the r* 
American Legion and o f  Alpha 
Chi an honorary scholarship society.

Attend College Reunion ... 
At Plainview

Delon Kirk attended a Seth  
Ward College reunion in P lain- 
view Saturday. M rs. Kirk and 
Martha Delon accompanied him . 
The reunion was dedicated to the 
children o f  the “ exes” . M artha 
Delon presided over the regis
tration table, also appeared ort 
their major Bows Iden program, 
fn two readings. « .

Due to a dcludge o f  rain the 
meeting place was changed from  
the city park and Shelter House 
to the City' Auditorium. The pic
nic nnd barbecue turned into an 
informal picnic spread in the  
spacious building. Delon was a 
student o f  Seth Ward in 191JL 
Seth Ward was a methodist Jun
io r  College, the buildings burned 
fin 1916. Rev. Pierce was presi
dent o f  the institution when 
ion attended school there. Dc-

n o t ic e
X

All current warrants o f  tho 
past vear, making all warrants 
payable todate, issued by  the 
Spearman Independent School 
District are- payable. Present 
snme to tho office In the school 
building.

Spearman Ind. Sohool Board 
Homer Allen, Pres.

m m w m

me

■ .

i
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Hansford County, Texas Thursday, August 26, 1937
„  . . . . .  , . »«»t middle-age risk their lives I resolutions include the to
PANHANDLERS DE LUXE - 1 export

past middle-age risk their lives 
when they undertake such stren
uous labors as are involved in a 
struggle over a court bill. Many 
other Senators have been warned, 
by Senator ComiUj'-'urtmtr “ guests 

Kov. and Mrs. Brannon and child-

resolutions include the follow ing:, will bo pressed upon Congress; is .
Prohibiting the export o f arms considered certain. A  beginning 

to Spain. Creating a commission toward the objective o f  Govern-1 . 
on the reorganization o f  the gov- ment regulation. nSy Russell

. , i  Pviervl!*— •*— ‘ — -siiVer |returned to her home in Fredrick,

etc.

•MILLER. Editor nu-J Mrs. . . .  
, . - » u ie r .  Uthers taking part on 

' ‘ the program were Mesdames: 
L' Hutton, Beck, Berry and Clay 

Gibner.
Present were: Mesdames: Gib- 

ner, Richardson, R. B. Archer, 
p Beck Berry, Chas. Chambers, L. 
q B. Campbell, Hutton, S. B. Hale, 
j Jr., Miller, Douglas, Daily and 
, Eck Lee. One guest, n former 

member Mrs. Byron Simpson of 
' Darozzette.

milk cows. We also have fresh 
Quaker mashes, n e w  oil meal, al 
falfa, oats and maize.

R. L. Porter Crain & Seed

r, , k .tcflurnagic, «w . . , . . .
onderfui for breeding stock and Miss Alice Hazlewood and Miss

Churches •••
CATHOLIC CHURCH

De Kota' Becker spent the week 
end with Mrs. Ilollie Palmer of 
Perryton, Texas.

Holt News

Mr. and Mrs. Pat iNeilson and 
son Robert returned home Mon
day night from a several days vi
sit in Waco and other points o f  
Texas.

■ Tom Ilollingshead mode a busi- 
! ness trip to Hereford Monday.

ernment.JSxttft£
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove 

were visitors in the L. W. Austin 
home Tuesday.

A lovely ice cream social was 
enjoyed Saturday night at the 
L. W. Austin home the following 
guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove, 
Hubert, LeRoy and Della Beth, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Monroe and

Oklahoma Monday.

STARTING MONDAY 
SHOES SHINED

Black or Brown
Two-Tone
White

MELVIN SCHELL 
at Owen-Beck Pool Hall

Catholic services

The Busy Bee sewing club met 
Tuesday in the home o f  Mrs. C. 
Jackson. The day was spent 
quilting for Jannell Jackson. A

at the District court room 
Snearman each third SundayMrs. A. F. Loftin, is spending

the week in Texline assisting I Xu*ai -  ---------,
Rev. Loftin who is conducting » ! ‘ he month lather Andrews from , . “ V *• .Borger will oflicmte. Services bc-
senes o f  revival services there. | at 10;30 a m.

DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB | Presbyterian Church
The Delphinium Flower Club j -----------

met at the home o f Mrs. Roy Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Russell’s with Mrs. Bill McClel- Church Service 11:00 a .m .
Ian as hostess. The roll call w as! Please remember the Congro- 
answered with “ A rock garden i gational meeting September 5, 
Plant.”  The lesson was on rock 1937 for the purpose o f selecting 
gardens, and was given by Mrs. ;a stated supply and electing ud- 
Gene Richardson, Marvin Chamb- ^ditional Elders and Deacons, 
ers, L. B. Campbell, Roy Russell ■ Let us pray for  all Evange-

nt one o ’clock. Members prC' 
sent were Mrs. Dan Jackson, I.a< 
ree, Winnell, Ada Rose, Ruth and 
Doyle, Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
Georgie Mario and Bonnie Lee, 
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. M. C. 
Scott. Dorothy Nell, Joyzelle, and 
Jane Delece, Mrs. Don Darling, 
Mrs. Claude Jackson and child
ren.

The Holt singing class will go 
to Pringle Sunday afternoon and 
help out with the singing. Sing

'and Bruce Sheets, Mrs. McClellan 
was first award as flower arran
gement, with Mrs. Wilmeth se
cond. Lovely refreshments were 
served to Mrs. C, A. Gibner, Wal
ter Wilmeth, Sid Clark. Claude 
Smith, L. B. Campbell, Bruce 
Sheets Bob Morton. Marvin 
Chambers, E. N. Richardson, Roy 
Russell and Bill McClellan.

The club meets September 6, 
with Mrs. Sid Clark.

listic efforts in Spearman and 
give Bro. Hill a large farewell 
hearing.

WANTED

as trip to Mcreioru m u , , - , .  ........................... . .  . .
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walters o f ! Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church, 

Odessa Oklahoma arrived Satur-. Dean and Max, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
day night to the home o f Mr.Jp. Sim, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell 
and Mrs. Clyde Thompson. < pnd Carl, Mrs. Ralph and J. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ownbcy and 
daughter Nancy returned home 
Monday night from a several days

Blodgett, Helen and Mary Beth 
Austin and the hostess Mrs. L. 
W. Austin.

TENMARQ se e d

We have a supply o f home 
grown Tenmarq seed wheat. This 
variety grows n stiff- straw, is 
highly drouth resistant, and pro
duces wheat o f  n superior milling 
quality. Ask us nbout improvedl quilting for Jannell Jnckson. A Monday n g * Colorado i l . W. Austin made a business quality. As u® u ° “  . Mercury

be held 'covered dish luncheon was served t n p ‘ o the mounUlns o f j trip to Amarillo Friday r e t u r n - ,n - 'C m —  the W  Mercury

rTree
-FREE - FREE - FREE—

$50.00 in Musical 
Merchandise

E. L  S M I T H  
“ The Aman|Io Band 

House
116 East Fifth Ave.

j ând New Mexico.
Mrs. Raymond Hall o f  Amarillo 

spent the week end in the home o f 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hollingshcad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake I-amb and 
daughters were shopping in Bor- 
ger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Lackey 
and daughter have moved to B on  
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey nnd

,l’“ w " “ f*,"*; f children were Sunday afternoon
ing will start at one o’clock Sun- u  o f Mr. ami Mrs. C. Skip- 
day afternoon A u gu sts . |worth at Whlttcnburg.

The revival meeting which . . .
started at Holt Sunday night is
progressing nicely at this time. I B lo d c e t t  N e w s
Bro. R. G. Brannen o f  Follett is J 6
doing the preaching and Mrs. '

)ng Saturday night.

BOOK REVIEW CLUB

pfepnimtion for treating seed 
I wheat against rust, smut, worms 
!otc.

R. L. Porter Grain & Seed .

Church of Christ

|n heiRoomer? and Boarders, men 
Vrred. See Mrs. D. \V. Hazle- 

yotO-'' Itp

>n, N. ..e D em ocfa .'
naintilyeat con seq i*^ °urnTed nn,i we

V  ‘ J’ffcaa spit o f f t  l°  fJnV,‘ n •'n‘l 
hzod voiced. It is u Z  da>'* «
• stn«nt for ]0yn] Deij .  ' ,  not
lddp,r - President. V h#“ ^ Mlon
' and } al con v iction s ...^ ! 1 ara a d a y  1 a time they
._____ Equally open art", K*t together
- , ;n by Democratic o / . . f ° r some-

j i . .  another deep-rooted ?  Put the j
* j f -ir that the Presidents coi/fas. oil j 

I Ln would pave the road t
leth in g  like an American : 

i\f J'ascism, by concentraerse j 
,e hands o f  the lJast j 

nening the door l  I 1
____ state,”  in whi;h

/  o f  all acts o f  r1'

RudVen death o f  Senator 
J Robinson o f  Arkansas 
>f the Administration for- 
che factional battle in the 

H over the President's Su-
2 ^  Court project, resulted in 
“ ' . s i f y i n g  "the difference he

rn the opponents o f the plnn 
the ndherents o f  Mr. Roose*

The situation precipitated by 
• Court fight is being "by old- 

■ jy i :1 political observers to the 
-*S lit  in the Republican party wh- 
^•P'n arose in Conprress in 1909. The 
"^Insurgent”  movement which be- 
< *an in that year was not so much 
| ’a revolt against President Taft 
”Jas against the entire Republican
V  anrty leadership.
, .  It resulted in splitting the party 
. "ide open, bringing Theodore 

A p osev e lt  back into political life 
/ A  a third party candidate in 1912 

—' on the Progressive or “ Bull Moo- 
/< se”  ticket, and the election o f  
r Woodrow Wilson, the Democratic 

presidential victory for twenty 
citizens would be centered in 
Washington and the rights o f  the 

lie would be subordinated to 
will o f  the government, 

f  your sna r °  the Democrats in both Hou- * 
------ - -“ bo believe that!

T. R. Lillie, Minister. Bible 
study Sunday morning at 10 o’ 
clock. Preaching at 11 o’clock 
Sunday and the subject will be:
"God loves and Hates." The sub
ject at the evening service at 8:30 
will be: “ The Transfiguration of 
Christ.”  Young Peoples meeting 
Sunday evening at 7:15. Indies 
Bible classes Wednesday evening
at 3 o’clock. Prayer meeting Wed ........... ........
nesday evening at 8:30 o’clock.(M r. and Mrs 
Come, a cordial welcome awaits 

I you.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brannon is helping with the sing 
Ing.

Mrs. M. C. Scott o f Holt en
tered the women's G-mile walking 
marathon race at the Perryton 
birthday celebration in Perry
ton Monday and placed 2nd in 
the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Paxton 
and children, Miss Hester and 
son Russell o f Jester, Okla., were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis had 
ns their Sunday dinner guests 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
children, Marvin, Koster and Ky- 
ble Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Davis and Billie Reagin o f Morse 
Miss Lola Mae Reagin and Earl 
Reagin o f Quitaque, Texas.

Dnn Burleson and Russell Bak-
Wc are reminded that the con- er made a business trip to Okla-

Mr. Olin Williams and family 
attended the Perryton Celebra
tion Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett was a visit 
or in thfe Frank Drcsscn homo 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matsler and 
baby from Borger were Sunday 
evening callers o f  Mrs. O. D 
Gower and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett 
Mrs. Matsler is a cousin o f Mrs. 
Blodgett and Mrs. Gower.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin, 
Helen and Mary Beth were tran
sacting business in Perryton Wed
nesday.

I Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard called 
[(in the Blodgett home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. L. W. Austin. Helen and 
Mary Beth were Spearman shop 
pers Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahan called at

Mrs. Bruce Sheets was hostess 
to members o f the Book Review 
Club Tuesday at the all day meet
ing o f the organization. “ Seven 
Men Cume Back”  by Warwick 
Deeping, was the book reviewed 
at the meeting, by Mrs. Marvin 
Chambers. At u brief business 
meeting members elected Mrs. L. 
B. Campbell as president to serve 
the coming year. A delicious plate 
lunch was served at noon to 
Mesdames: Marvin Chambers, C. 
A. Gibner, Roy Russell, Marioin 
Glover, Gene Richardson, Jones, 
Bill Hutton, Lloyd Campbell, and j 
W. J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke nnd 
Donald returned Tuesday from a 
vacation to Red River, Tnqs nnd 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. While in 
the mountains the Cookes met 
Judge nnd Mrs. J. H. Broadhurst 
nnd family, District Attorney Bill 
Connei and wife
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Money j

Saturday and Monday 
Prices
FLOUR, Kansas Cream, 48-lb, sack $1.50 
MAGIC Washer Powder 4 10c boxes 25c
NO. 2 Corn, 2 Cans, 15c
NO. 2, Tomatoes, 3 cans 20c
PRUNES, gallon can 32c
POST Tosties, large container 

MACARONI, 3 boxes lOc1

Baggerly Grocery

i —

DON’T 
NAM E IT

By HONEST b il l

SF
01
TE

R 
Spe: 
will

_________  ,Mon
y i n ' ’addition to relating about|forn 
fishin’ trips and vacations, a col-1 
(imn comes in hnndy to review 

i '  news that should have been enr- 
. .  .-A'ed in tho past weeks paper 

Little J. C. Williams, 12-year old 
lad living at Old Hansford' ran 
over a chicken coop about 7 days 
ago, and was bruised and shaken 
up to the extent that his parents 
brought him in to Dr. Gibner fo r  
examination. The youngster has 
probably forgotten about the in 
cident by now, since there were 
no bones broken, and a 12-year 
old lad cannot be very badly in
jured without you break a bone.

It might have been two 
three weeks ago, but some time 
in the distant past Roy Wilmeth 
sustained a severe cut on the leg 
when the horse he was riding ran 
against a corral fence with him.
Roy hobbled around on crutches a 
few  days, and Is still nursing the 
injured limb. The writer would

S probably overlook the incident en
tirely, but one o f the towns wise- 
crackcrs comment to Roy to the 
effect that n drug store cow-boy 
shouldn’t orter’ expect to do any 
real cow-boy-ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Balentlne 
I p nd family o f Morse, and our old

studi
nudi!
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r W ^ Y O U  2-WHOLE
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e n t e r t a i n m e n t

.  T  -

v* murse, and our Old 
I friend Raymond Keith nnd family 

o f  Borger returned this week 
from a 10 day vacation trip to 
Creed, Lake City nnd Gunison, | History, 
Colorado. Mr. Baientine stated Typing, 
that he gnined 10 pounds during' Geograpl 
the trip, but hastened to say that'Choral S 
it was not from eating the fish 
that his son-in-law, Raymond 
Keith caught, Raymond, who used 
to be n pretty good fisherman, 
when he associated with Cecil 

; Foote, Gene Richardson and Bill 
, Miller, pomplotely disgraced the 
order o f  Fisherman by buying fish 
Ltp cat. He could not catch cm, 
and he had to pay SI.50 for two 
pounds o f  trout, and it served him 
“ itht. •

NV\\ i* V
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More Dempst 
tion

feel safe in 
n sold in the Pai 

ail other grain drill: 

e believe that the

^ T l k  worn tire* in today’s
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Don’t risk w orn tires in today's 
fast moving traffic. A  blowout may 
wreck your car and cause serious 
injury to you, your fam ily, and 
friends.

M oi’ager Wright Hale o f the 
“ Icnl theatre announces a com

pete new sound system installed 
■  the theatre. This new equip
ment laces the Spearman theatre 
*• the rank with top-notchers ov- 

the country- Hale also comple- 
l y  redecorated the front o f  the 
how, /npki/ig 
obl*\ a very attractive

B E S U R E

S A  F  E
__________ = f£ /»C

A  Conservation Crews 
tiing Three Crews 
And Night

work required in lhl.lectricity will bring you two whole hours 
any one of the 165 iJ{j one c e n t  Sp C nt electrically will also —

pshi peypie »»„—  „  
or clotK,.*!1̂  will o f  the government.
..................io the Democrats in both
h the ahijr* o f  Congress who believe that 
able c* 18 tl>e purpose, or at least the pro- '  ” — ^-oeident’S

is tfte purpose, u> » .  ------- _____
bahle e ffect o f  the President’ s 
plan, the situation calls fo r  a .ch
oice o f  loyalties. They can cither 
go along with Roosevelt for the 
sake o f  party harmony and fu 
ture victories at the polls, or they 
that their first loyalty is not to 
the party and its leader, but to the

fOU CAN THROW CARDb 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WHEN yo'\ hare those awful cramps; when your nerve* fcre all on wlgo—don't take it. out cn the man you love.Your husband can’t possibly know how you feel for the simple rt-a*on that he is a man.A three-ouarter wife may bo T»o wife at all if she nags her husband seven day* out of every 
month. w

For tbrtecenrratlonsono woman 
beta told another how to go "wnil- 

_  lng through”  with bydla E .  Pink- 
The sue * Vegetable Com pound. It
«. ‘  °  Nature tone up the system,

■n/iu v ftr  opening s lessening t he discomfort* from  
* TV»Ot functional disorders which 

vM^rnunt, endure in the three
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f delicious coffee

of bread

Sew wheat to withstand win blowing and droughts I Plano room-size rugs 
safe, “ rrect way—down nex
■ndmoiatsoQ. Doltwita th;lr< Qf ejectr;c refrigeration

in ■ --------brown waffles
Me. M nmmowsBBDmc

toic (an two one-half hour*
Cttu<BoUtmSM H I t i lm n
m u I ekanca to garmlnato and gnr « • . i • •I L d  *t * oaiform d.cth ta .abgig, whipping and juice-extracting
aa4 U flralr packad by apaelal com
wbaali at tfca waU kaswa earn pla. , ,

obe fo r  two and one-half hours
- r i l l  C IbJ-aodlat oaaho?
W w m C  H r  Inc davelopmn 
f « n m . Saaforyaoraalf .swaiamber, the nama DEM Pal

iiiT** jney'you spend for electricity gives you more 
ort and convenience— than any other money 

■“ old task that electricity will not perform for

' Conservation Supt. Etter,

Irisor o f the Moore and 
'ord county soil conserva- 
irogram, announces he has 
i ahead fo r f  three sets o f  
[iery and day and night 
' The Sherman county grad-

i| tractor was moved to -  — 
id county Thursday o f  this Pampa, Te.

and the Moore county grad-1 ---------“
tractor are expected to ar- | S c t k  C o a c h  

•"soon.

Band Ini 
For Spei

Scott J 
Texas, was 
science dep 
man schools 
bands. Jack 
experience 
served two 
science pr> 
Payne collet 
his B. A. dei

Miss Marg 
Texhoma,

Margaret 1 
West Texas 
lege with a 1 
been employe: 
and history i: 
o f  Spearman, 
the place left 
gnation o f M 
Perryton, who

C entury
Cuihion

Century 
Ultrs Sendee
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Leader

We JOIt,,ember this— while other things have been 
b u s in e s s  f? coming down. You get more electricity 

congratulaV‘ ,or-v- 
and patrons  
the ! 9 3 7 - 3 Q k

"Jtor,

« A ;<iu fleJKMPtriMinv r -  ’  1 i

Get that feeling of SAFETY that comes front haying your car 
equipped with brand new Century Tires. Your holiday trip de
pends on dependable tires and we can give you a bigger tire value 
in Century Tires because, lltey are built foY traffic conditions as 
they actually exist today.

They have super strong, welded steel cable beads— wide, flat, deep 
cut speed grip treads-—and reinforced sidewalls to overcome high
speed flexing strain.

Come in and sec Century Tires before you buy!

MNT MEETING HELD

rFOR .BAPTIST 
CIRCLES

;*• -----------
“The' three circles o f the Bap- 

fist: Missionary Society met at 
'h e home o f  Mrs. W. S. McNabb 
Ycdnesday afternoon for a gar- 

‘pfflty. The guests were en- 
Krtained with an excellent social 

"program. Refreshments o f  sand
wiches, salad, potato chips, cook
ie sand ''punch were served to 

Mesdames: J. P. Richards, J ,L. 
Awards^ W . S. McNabb, Lester 
veil W .'M . Glover, Rex Sand- 

F. W. Brandt, W. L. Meek, 
F. J. Hoskins, T. P. Tice, R. AV. 

/  Dent, A. F. Hardin, O. J. Williams , 
\'and.Misses Nadine Hardin, Patsy! 
1 Howell, Mary Beth Dent 
I Sonny Dent.

(For High Si

Sales D
r /  and Mrs. J. F. Sejm took 

Edna Bauerfind, their dau- 
Aer, to Spearman Friday morn- 

|ig to catch the bus for her home 
Austin after a 10 day visit[

re- u
w

' Members o f  
dependent Sc 
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locate a foot 
coach and assi 
this week L. A 
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afternoon the E 
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action, until Tu 
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nnd asked that 1 
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. thnt .he might n 
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school. Principal 
grade school is ti 
ball hoys on thei 
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